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ttawa CoUnty Times.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN,; JANUARY'

GET YOUR

51

A Cold Day Coming!
Tie now charter now controls Grand
Haven.

SIGHT

Closing-Out Sale! W.

NO.

10, 1896.

Chan. H. Huckloy has resigned as rcgenfrOf the state university.

TESTED FREE OF CHARGE

11

Y

R. STEVENSON,
OPTICIAN.

Iffei. Will- Van Anrooy fractured her
ankle Tuesday by slipping and falling
on ah icy step.

Inventory Is Over!

Tlje Columbian male quartette will
eiltfjor the Soldiers’ Monument benefit
at two opera house Friday, January 17.
A Manlius man while trapping in the
Uppflr Peninsula caught a.blackbeaver. f lt was on exhibition in Allegan
laaft Week.
.

Twe county jail contains 18 prisoners.
Molt of them are tramps. They are
grift readers and read every paper

Great
Bargains

Oiki of the lirst landmarks sighted by
mariners approachingChicago is the
newjperris wheel, which rises 805 feet
aba*? the lake level.

the proper fitting of lenses.

AJutcrof L. J. Mulder of Grand Haven !• chief cook in the family of Paul
Kruger, presidentof the Transvaal re*
Office at C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry public in South Africa.
Wo received a very nice Christmas
Store, Eighth Street.
end New Year card from P. J. Zwemer,
formerly from here, but now in the

Dress goods
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, BLANKETS.

go! And

will

go!

Now

is

to

the oppor' ^jty!

35c Ice Wool Fascinators ....................

fillinga pastorate is also editor of
Christian Union.

of

4

16c pair

$1.50 Fleece lined Wrappers .................

$1.10.

A

16C yard

line

of 25c Dress Goods
at

for

Reduced

................

Prices

Shawls

!

at prices that

mean

business

!

The

Dp. Amos Barlow, president of the
Children’s Home Society in Benton
A Cold Day Coming!
TheUniversitystudents leftthis week Harbor, says that during the past year
over. lOO little childrenhave come to
to resume their studies.
that institution and good, comfortable
The North Ottawa Teachers’ Associa- homes have been found for all of them.
tion will meet in CoopersvilleJan. 18.
Dour has bought out the interThe studiesat Hope College and the est wf N. Grant in the firm of Deur &
Western Theological Seminary were CoJp and will continue, the business
resumed Tuesday.
alci|!.Mr. Deur thanks the public for
Deputy State Came Warden Ham- paaj favors and hopes to receive your
mond of Spring Lake has been re-ap- futnjk: patronage.He has a good line
pointed for another year.

4

Ladies 30c Wool Hose (fcibbed) ...............

Wool Underwear

Kev. A. J. Benjamin of Oshkosh,
WW, gave us a pleasant call Monday.
lelEcd his family are visiting his parent# at Zeeland. Mr. Benjamin besides

LOCALISMS.

20c

letter

OFFICE, WAVER LY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST. hera Monday. Members of l)is congregation presented the dominie and his
Terma of Subscription,11.50 per year, or II per wif« with a line parlor suit on Now
year if paid in advance.
Yejr’s day.
AdvertlaiugKateb made known on Application

•

15c pail

wool hose, were 25, now ......

50c e&Ch.

wail. mailed there on Dec. 5th and reached fere Jan. 7th.

jar Entered at the pout officeat Holland.
through the mall* as

surprise to any one who has not

Have

Times.

CASH!

75c Ice Wool Fascinators .....................

flfev. John Lamar, pastor of Bethany
PubllHhed Every Friday, at Holland, Michigan. chdrch, Grand Rapids, called on friends

Mich., for traiiHuiibKlou
aecond-elafin

nderwear
!

Arabian field at Muscat. The

ANTING, Editor.

matter.

go

1 lot Child’s all

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ottawa County

bought a Child’s Cloak. They

SOME WINTER GOODS THAT
MUST AT ONCE BE TURNED INTO

COiorado has put herself “on the gold
sioa” in the mining statistics, by produring more gold than silver, in point
of value, during 1805.

All defects of vision corrected by

M.O. M

A genuine

OUT FOR BARGAINS!

thejicanget.

-IN-.

TJ

NOW WATCH

NEW

GOODS!

Will begin to arrive next week, so we need the room.

Mrocories.feed, baled hay, straw, etc

There will be a public auction next
e are glad to see that our new dry
Thursday, Jan. 10th, at the place of
s merchant John Vundersluis don't
Jet/.o Van Haitsma at Vriesland.
vein carrying over goods from one
The report of the. auditing committee season to another as may be seen by his
of the Board of Sup*;rvi8ors shows a bal- ad.” John is bound to keep things live-

EARLY BUYERS SECURE THE BEST BARGAINS!

ance of $4,200.81 in the county treasury. ly $1 tie dry goods line. He is about to
e »)tne decided improvementsin his
" N marriage lioeue was issued ip

Barrifounty last week to Benjamin^
MoontoM' illand and'^toa Blaekbur

cm/.

v

John Vandersluis,

ago there was not a bouse

Help the olu oo . s uUljd their monuraent for the city park by going to «he
opera house and hearing a musical treat
on Friday, January 17th.

The grocery bill is an important item
family. Low prices and good
goods are therefore desirable. Read
the new ad of Will Botsford & Co.

----

“

j

«

sixty thousand inhabitants with two
railroads, streetcars, telephones,electric lights, opera houses, paved streets,
substantial brick and stone business

HOLLWDr'miCti.

blocks.

in every

*

YOUR

At this time of the year an inventory
of stock is i*iken by the merchantsami
to reduce the stock and not keep over

Married, at the residenceof the bride’s
father, Geo. H. Chandler, east Ninth
street, Jan. 8th, by Rev. C. A. Jacokes,
Harry Bertsch and Mabel Chandler,
both of this city.

—A

few remnants of Wool Dress Goods

left that

you

can have for a song
any goods, clearing-outsales are sometimes made. One of these sales is now
in progress at the dry goods store of C.
L. Strong & Son and they offer great
bargainsin dress goods, shawls, hosiery,
Benjamin Sisters, the milliners, are blankets and underwear. Read their
* Douglas & Stewart's rolled oats, 10
A Cold Day Coming!
at present taking inventory and rather ad on first page.
pounds for 25 cents, at G. Van Putten's,
W.
B.
Griffin
of
Saugatuck
expects
than carry any goodsj over are offering
River street.
We would call your attention to the
Wo are prepared to give you THE BEST (which is the cheapest) INSUR- a few special bergains in hats and trim- great “closing-out”sale of the hardware to set out 7000 peach trees next spring.
XXXX, Lion, Dilworth, and ArbuckDuring the past eighteen months Almings of which ladies should take ad- firm of Wm. DePree&Bro., at ZeeANCE as wo represent the following great companies :
les coffees, only 19c per package,at G.
vantage.
land. They have bought the > entire legan county paid out $261.70 in sparrow Van Putten's.River street.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, the oldest stock Fire Insurance All those who are troubled with head- stock of OssewaardeBros, and will com- bounties.
Nevada’s gold yield for the past year
ache or pain over the eyes after read- mence qo next Monday, Jan. 13, at 10 a.
Company in the United States.
Miss Allie Wheeler teacher of Pastel.
ing, or have any defect of vision,are m., tdVvlose out for cash. There will is estimatedat $1,220,700, and the silTHE PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS, known as the “Whale”, with as- invitedto call on W. R. Stevenson, opSamples of work may be examined in
be bargains in coal and wood stoves, ver yield at 997,500 ounces.
P. Oostema's window. Terms 50 cents.
sets as large as 15 or *J0 ordinary Insurance Companies. It is the tician, and have their eyes tested free
cooking stoves and all other hardware, Maine’s game commissioners estimate Class meets Saturday afternoonat 1
that
fully
4000
deer
have
been
killed
in
of
charge.
See
ad.
strongest American Co.
tools, etc. Read their new ad.
o'clock.
The latest news from Cuba indicates In the guessing contest for the silver the Maine woods this season.
We arc also agents for the following strong companies
that the Spanish cause is almost hope- tea set at the grocery store of Will BotsTho Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance
Residence property in Grand Rapids to
THE IMPERIAL of London. THE LANCASHIRE of Manchester.
less and that the complete success for ford &Co., as to how many people would Co. of Allegan and Ottawa counties has exchange for real estate in Holland
City. Also a residence on cast Ninth
THE PENNSYLVANIA of Philadelphia.THE NIAGARA of New York. tlie insurgents is only a question of time. enter their store on the day before purchased two large Dlebold safes.
The Spanish troops can do little and the Christmas, the guefesesranged from JO
The ordination of Ceo. Dalman and street for sale. For descriptionof propTHE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE of Liverpool. Etc., Etc.
insurgents are masters of the situation to 5.055. The actual number was 540 C. Landaal as deacons of the Third Ref. erty call at law office of P. A. Latta. 51-2
outside of Havana.
and Maudie Van Dre/.er and J. H. Dyk- church will take place next Sunday
The Companies we represent paid all their losses in the great Chicago and BosSome of the best cooks of Holland and
The attentionof all farmers is called huls were the two nearestto that figure, morning.
ton (ires (hundreds of others failed) and their financial condition is the
Coopersvillemust be about tho cold- vicinity say Loyal Baking Powder is
to the advertisement of L. A. Stratton, each guessing 549. Master Dykhuis
very nest today,
the liveryman. He A as made special sold his half interest and Maudie has est place iu tho county. It reported a the best. It takes less for the same
temperatureof 20 below zero last Sat- baking. It never fails. Bread and cake
arrangements to accommodate all far- the tea set, a very handsome one.
We shall highly appreciate a part of your insurance business.
retain a delicious freshness and llavor
mers who wish to stable their teams The criminal calendar for the Janu- urday night.
that I have never found when using
when they come to town. His prices ary term of court will embrace the folHolland has eight of the thirteen ciare very low and the best of cure will lowing cases: People vs. Frank M. Do- gar factories in the county. Three are other baking powder. Sold by Will
be given.
remo, illegal fishing: People vs. A. Uo- credited to Grand Haven, and one each Botsford & Co. One pound can and
beautiful jurdiolerfor twenty-fivecents.
Holland city took out 133 marriage meyn, violation of tho liquor law; Peo- to Zeeland and Ottawa Station.
licenses last year, Grand Haven city 0J, ple vs. Wm. Richardson and Orvil RichF. A. Makin, the railway promoter,
Chung*! of Finn.
Zeeland 45, Polk ton 31, Crockery 25, ardson, illegal fishing; People vs. Ern- is in trouble He bought a horse of a
The
undersigned
has bought tho inGeorgetown 32, Holland township 22, est Souter and Win. Bell, burglary;Peo- Flainwell man and gave a note for the
Jamestown 21, Blendon 20, Tallmadge ple vs. Harry Rothsmith, larceny; Peo- amount, endorsed by another man. terest of N. Grant of the firm of Deur &
Co., and, will continue the business
19, Grand Haven townshipI!), Spring ple vs. H. J. Roelofs, assault and bat- Now tho other man says he did not sign
alone under tho name of W. Deur. ApLake 18, Wright 17, Olivo 12, Allendale tery; People vs. Charles Kelley, lar- the note.
preciatingthe past favors of the public,
ceny
in
a
store.
Court
convenes
Mon11, Robinson9, Chester 8.
iiirl Wanted t
Nolle*!to the rubllc I
A. C. Block, the furnituredealer, re i hope to merit a continuance of a >liai c
___
dt^, January 13th.
Quarterly
meeting
service
at
the
M.
A girl wanted to do general houseWo wish to call your attentionto the
celved a letter Tuesday morning from ; 0f your patronage. Groceries, Feed,
Fisher's comedians in “A Cold Day" Rotterdam,Netherlands,containing | Ruled Hay and Straw, etc.
E. church next Sunday. Love feast at
fact that numerous reportshave been work. Good wages paid.
Mrs. C. W. Hopkins, 9:30 a. m.. followed by sermon and sac- will be at the opera house next Monday the sad intelligencethat his father
circulated that The Holland Tea Co.
After this I will conduct a cash busihad failed or Hied a chattel mortgage. Corner Ninth Street and Columbia Avo. rament. Presiding elder Cogshall will evening. This is tho ninth season and expired there on Dec. 24th. Deceased j ness and all who are owing me are reany
company
that has the honor of playbe
present
the
morning
service.
We wish to give notice to the public
had reached the age of 77
quested to call and settle as I need the
Itoardura Wuiitrd t
Quarterly confeK.'oc Saturday evening, ing one piece for that length of time
that it is an entire falsehood. We
Geo. Column ami family spent th6
W. Deur,
Have room for two gentlemen board- Jan. 11th, at 7:30 o’clock. Presiding should indeed feel proud of it. But tho holidays at Bcuverdam on their
were never In better condition to do
Corner River and Seventh streets,
fact
that
new
faces,
new
songs,
and
elder
will
preach
at
the
Ventura
M.
E.
business than wo are now. Some of our ers. Also have a furnishedroom for
While there a surprise was given them
Holland, Mich,
dances go towards making a farce comcompetitors and friends are probably two. Terms iviiuonabloand good ac- church Saturday, Jan. 11th, at2:30p. m.
by the old people of that place. Reedy,
is tho secret of its continued sucNOTICE.
Already five marriage licenses have
jealous of us because we are doing a commodations.
freshments were served and u good time
A GREAT FALL IN PRICES.
Mrs. Hanno Van Dyk.
good business and are evidently trying
boon issued this month by county clerk cess. Fisher always has something was enjoyed by all till a late hour.
new. “A Cold Day” has more laughs
XXXX and Lion coffee ........... .19c
to injure us in an underhandway. How- 7th street, between Market and River. Turner. One was to Czar Ciddings,
ever much pleased some would bo to
aged 7(5, of Winnemucca,Nevada, to and more solid fun than any farce comand
no doubt
will
Wood for Millinery.
marry Nancy F. Ciddings,aged 70, of edy over seen here, “l
u no
uouoiw
have us fail, we are sorry to say that we
I will take wood in exchange for mil- Holland. The others are Albert Bronk- 1,0 «,'e(iU;dM UBUttl Wlt,» u ful1 houiie‘
cannot accommodate them. We have
venture into Holland territory un* I Good
(.00|] OnMna
Raisins. 7
7 lbs.
lbs. for....
for.
. .25e
Cooking Raisins,
25c
come bore to stay. If there Is any doubt linery. All the latest styles and fresh horst and Alice Mceboor. both of Hoi- 1 A congregational meeting of the Mar- not
less in a crowd of fellow countrymen,
M ns. A. J). Goodrich,
...... 25o
as to our good standing our books are for
land; Harry Bertsch and Mabel Chand- j ket street Chr. Ref. church was held and the Hollanderskeep away from Good clean Rice 7 lbs. for.
Corner Eighth and Market Streets. ler. both of Holland: Wm. Fox, Holland, : Monday evening for the purpose of usBarley 8 lbs. for ...................25e
inspection,or if anybody thinks we. filed
Swedish neighborhood.
One lb. can Aetna Baking Powder. .10c
a chattel mortgage, please look up the
and Cynthia. Krouse, Zeeland: John rertuining the advisability of enlarging
Shawl I.OHt !
One habit that everybody ought to A nice light syrup per gallon ...... 25c
records and find out. Now wo say too
Jeksel and Altlo Borchors, Crockery, the church. Two plans were presented
swear off at this auspicious season is A pound of 50c tea for ............ .25c
Lost, last week Thursday,on or near
that we don’t sell compound or adulterNear Hudsonville, this county, there ' oue of which was to raise the building,
ated goods, but all strictly first-class. the platformof C. & W. M. passenger lives a Swedish farmer. Hehudafam- and build two wings on tho north-east that of addressing letters, “City.” If a Large prunes per lb. ............. 7c
...... ... 10c
depot, a brown shawl with fine fringe. ily of a wife and three children. Last 1 and south-eastquarters with a basement letter thus addressed gets into the Best It. Oats 5 lbs. for
Yours truly,
Holland Tea Co. Honest finder please leave at Ottawa week the father came to Hudsonville underneath in which to bold sessions wrong pouch before it is postmarked,Fresh Lemon drops ................ 10c
there is no way of identifyingIt without Fresh Soda Crackersper lb ...... 5c
County Times office.
for medical assistance for u 5-year-old of tho Sunday school. By this arrangesending it to the dead letter office.
Cutters I
Buttermilk Soap ]>er box ........... 10c
ment
an
additional
seating
capacity
of
boy, but the child died before the docKEY.
Krutha Lodge No.27, D. II., I. O. O. F., 5 gal. oil can with pump, galvcnized
We are apt to have a good long run
tor could come. It was shown that the about 400 will bo secured, making a toiron ..... .....................
1.00
of sleighingyet and you should not overKey coffee.
boy died of liver complaint, called “hob- tal of about 1,000. This plan created a Installed the following officers for the
iloiH-y | it lb .......................
I"<
look the special bargains offered in put________
_ ________________
_______Mf evening: N.
impression
ana u committee ensuing term on Tuesday
Key coffee is the host.
nail liver,” as tho effect of exci'sslvo use favorable
Apples per peck .................... 25e
ters and sleighs by James Kole on north
was
appointed
to
ascertain
expense
and/
G-,
Mrs.
J.
Lyons:
V.G.,
Mrs.
A.
Parks;
Key coffee only 20c lb. Try it.
of alcohol. Tho Sweed's favorite beverRiver street. Ho has some handsome
two R. S., W. Leet; T., Mrs. J. A. Higgins; Cape Cod Cranberries per qt ....... 10c
The best coffee put up in packages is age was alcohol,sweetened with brown to rejiort at a subsequentmeeting *—
cutters that will go at a very low price. sold at Will Botsford & Cos. Call for sugar, and every Saturday and Monday or three weeks hence. The member- W., Mrs. M. Hunt; Con., Mrs. C. A good scrub brush for only ........ 4c
Cmn IVas, 2 lbs. for ..............5c
the Key coffee.
be would buy a gallon of which thochll- ship of the church is constantlyincreas- Knowles; It. S. V. G., F. S. Lyons; L. S.
These are but a few of our very low
The Key coffee has no equal for the dmi also partook freely. The second ing and the seating capacity being in- V. G., J. Kruisiuga; It. S. V. G., M.
List of advertisedletters for the
week ending January 10. at the Hol- price. Once using It will satisfy you us boy, 3 years old, can live only a abort adequate, many are turned away from Harrington; L. 8. V. G.. H.Cookrigbt; prices. Come and see us. City Hotel
land, Mich., post office: E. S. Shaver, to the quality. Only 20c u lb. Sold time and the baby may also die as a re- its Sunday services. Mr. Verbulst was G.f Mrs. E. Metcalf; Chap., Mrs. J. Block, opposite the post office.
P F. OOSTKMA & CO.
Strong; P. N. G., Mrs. A. Kruisiuga.
elected as’ deacon.
only by Will Botsford & Co.
sult of feeding it alcohol.
A. G. Walker. C. DeKeyzer, P. M.

IS

PROPERTY

Insured?

H.&W.C

_

Walsh,

Insurance Agents.

______

had

V

years.

!

money.

farm.

W

oveF

;

.

goods.

.

.

___

*

<

...

.

.

V
PRICE & GO’S
Central Dreg Store.
H.

Model Moat Market

KREMERS,
—A FULL

EIGHTH STREET.

DISPOSE OF.
Term*
llliift

Toilet Articles, Soaps, &c.

Own Make Sausage and

of

I’urcliaMandI'syoMat MMl

WkM«

AIM
on Amy !»— C— ym«

.Will ll« lt<*c*if«d—PrvvialMi

Made

fur Offlnn

Mmv AuthfirlM.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF

Frank forts.

Wash si; ton, Jan. tt-Saoiwtarj Car
Mule at 11:55 la*t night Uauod tha following bond circular, dated “Treasury department, office it the Moratacjr, Waibi

full stock of all kinds

of Meat

Cigars

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

always on hand.

Dr. Kremers keeps his office over the iugton, I). C., Jan. 0,
the store where calls will be received
"Notice la hereby givon that scaled proand promptly attended to.
posalii will be receivedat the office of the
Office Hours-#to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 and 7 to H |>. m,
ecrctaryof the treasury, at Washington,
D. C., until )2 o’clock m. on Wednesday,
the 5th day of February, MU^ for the
S.
purchaau of one hundred milttoa dollars
(IIOU.WW.OOO)of United Statss 4 per oont.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
oouiion or r-giatored bonds, la dsnomlnatlona of fifty dollars (ISO) and multiplea
All
of tbnt sum, na may be desired bp bidders.
Office— Holland City State Bank Block.
The right to reject any or all Mds Is rePrices,
sum'd.
Hours— 10 to 11 A. M.,
Term* of Payment and raiab—i
Strictly
"The bonds will be dated on tha 1st day
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.
of February,D95, and be payable in ooin
Residence- West Twelfth Street, thirty yuan after that date and will bear
Interc-Ht at 4 per oont. per annum, payable
near Maple.,
quarterlyIn coin, but all coupons matur4-43-lyr
ing on and before the 1st day of February,
A. HARRINGTON,
1890, will be detached, and purchaserswill
be required to pay In United States gold
North River Street.
ooin, or gold certificate*,for the bonds
Chase Phone No. 4.
awarded to them, and all Interest accrued
Office Hours— 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 p. thereon after the 1st day of Febru-

Koal

A.

Dr.

Johnson

I

Kinds,

Low
But

We

4

was
finance com

— The senate

informed by Morrill that the
ml tee was not ready to report tho houss
financial bill, but would probablybe ready
by Tuesday and moved that when adjournment was taken It be to that day. This IF
prevailed.Hhermau made a speech on the
financial issne. The Klkln* resolution requiringtho public advertisementof bond
issues was discussedwithout action. A
resolutionwas Introduced for a convention with Great Britain on the Alaska
boundary, and bills for a cable to Honolulu, subsidized by the government; authorizing tho deep waterway commission
to consider the question of dams at the
outlets of the great lakes; amending the
house tariff bill by putting duties on
bones, mules and cattle,and increasing
the duties on farm products. Adjourned
to Tuesday by a majorityof oue.
Tho house sessionwas brief and it adjourned to Monday. Dingiey Introduced
a blil for a seal protectingtreaty with
Russia, Great Britain and Japan, and
If the treaty cannot bo made for the
slaughter of every seal on the Prybiloff
islands. Boatnor introduced a resolution
sailing for an investigation
of Comptroller Bowler's refusal to pay the sugar
bounty.

Cash.

Save You Money.

Prompt Delivery.

Dr. A. Knooiliuizen.

m., and 7 to 8 p.

ary, 1896, up to the time of application for

m.

LEAVES
CHICAGO

TUESDAY

ON THE CORNER! Eicursion

i

Pure Drugs, Chemicals,Perfumery,

A

STOP

•yueptU ef Proceedingsla Both HouMS el

Washington,Jan.

OP—

LINE

NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.
Congress.

UNCLE SAM HAS SOME BONDS TO

M. D., Propr.

Next to VaupeU’gNew Store.

Try Our

CARLISLE ASKS BIDS.

JAN. 14
YOU WANT

—

Do

not hesitate to take

advantage

of this splendid opportunity to visit

the beautiful fertile
and the delightful climate of

at a small cost

PURE,
FRESH,

soils

DRUGS

Southeastern Texas.
Take this rare chance

to

take a look

colonies. Prices will soon advance.

PRESCRIPTIONS

A land of greater yields, better
markets and where droughts, hot
winds, Cjoiones, blizzardsand hard
frost are
nown.

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

.

PERFUMES,

For further information address

TOILET ARTICLES,
TEXAS COLONIZATION CO.,

CIGARS,

315 South 10th St.,

Omaha, Neb.

Or tho following named persons who
will conduct the excursions:

HOLLAND BIBLES
AND PSALM BOOKS.

From Michigan—

II.

Dz Khuif, Jr., Zeeland,

Illinois— Hu<)"i:rx a .V DeRev.
911 Aks'n Ruildlng,Chicago,

lowa-W. Vax Ameiioxoen, Orange

Washington,Jan. T.-A few bills were
but it was in session
only n short time and did nothing of in-

Dutch

at this promising and best of

J.

P.

City.

Kocn, Sec'y of the T. C. Co., and other*.

offered in the house,

°

tere.-t. Bills were introduced to give congress power to tax inheritance* in excess
of tlU),(JU0in each case, and to repeal the
section of the Wilson tariff bill relating to
the use of alcohol in the arts.

j

ENGLISH

BIBLES

and:prayer books.

:

;

InGmnd Ra])iil*information can be had
from Dr. Wm. Fortuln, 89 Canal Street, who
visited the country Sept. 10th with many
other*,as hIwi Mr. John Smitter, 383 Ca**
Ave., who visited the country October 2Jud

MONEY

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION.

delivery.Payments for the bonds must
A FULL LINE OF
!
bo made at the treasury of the United Three People Killed and Two Fatally InStates at Washington, D. C., or at the
jured at St. Louis.
The undersigned Is prepared to move
corner Eighth and River Streets, where United States sub-treasuries at Now York,
ST. Louis, Jan. 8.— Throe persons were
and raise buildingswith the best of apthe doctor can be found nigbt and day. Boston,Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincin- killed,two were fatallyinjured, four more
paratus and with care.
nati, Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans,
are missing and thirty-onereceived Inor they may bo mudo at San Ffancisco
Chase
Phone
No.
39Safes and Heavy Machinery
with exchange on New York, and all bids juries more or less serious os tho result of
CAREFULLY HANDLED.
must state wlmt denominations of bonds an explosion that occurred yesterday after
ON
arc desired and whether coupon or regis- noon at 909 North Second street.EveryPrices as low as consistent with good
tered, and at what place they will be paid body for blocks around Second, Third,
work. Address: JOHN LOOMAN,
PERIODICALS.
for.
Locust and Olive streetswas startled
Holland, Mich.
May He Made in Installments.
shortly before 1 o'clock by a scriesof three
If you buy your building material
"Paymentsmay bo made by install- explosionsthat demolished the building
ments, as follows: Twenty (20) per sent,
at the right place.
DR. COOK’S
of Filling upon receipt of notice of acceptance of at 809 Second,in which it occurred, badly
damaged
adjoining structures, and shatThe finest lot of wall paper, all
bids and twenty (30) per cent, at the end
and Extracting
tered thousauds of panes of glass in the Picture Books and Stationery.
of each ten days thereafter; bat all acthe latest patterns,we are selling
vicinity.Tho buildlngfswhichwas occucepted
bidders
may
pay
the
whole
amount
at low prices. Cali in and see us
We can furnishyou Lumber of all kinds,
at the date of the first installment, and pied by the Anchor Peanut company and
if you want a room papered.
those who hare paid all installments pre- H. B. Grubb, agent of Ditwlller & Street,
Shingles, Sidings, Doors, WinWe can save you money on the Perfectly safe and comparativelypainless. viously maturing may pay the whole of Greenfield,N. J., was set on fire in You will like our goods and Prices.
amount of thoir bids at any time, not some manner. Tho flames, which started
paper and can put it up for you in
dows, and all building
later than the maturity of the last install- on the first floor, communicated to a
a first-classway.
Dental officeover Blom*s Bakery,
ment. The bonds will be ready for de- quantityof fireworks on the second floor.
materials at
N. VAN ZANTEN,
Eighth Street.
livery on or before the fifteenth day of
The buildingin which the explosion ocPaints, Oils, Warn ishes, Brushes,
February, 1896.
curred Is a completewreck. The rear
If CongressAuthorizesan Issae.
Frames, etc., River St.
half was blown to atoms and the whole
"Notice is furtherhereby glven that If front of tho four-story building was blown
A.
the issue and sale of an additlonaPordif- out. The rear of the Excelsior Iron and
ferent form of bond for the maintenance Wire works and the rear of tho Lovison &
of the geld reserve shall bo authorized by Blythe Manufacturingcompany were enlaw before the 6th day of February,1896, tirely demolished.Fire completedtho
sealed proposalsfor the purchaseof such work of destruction by licking up all the
bonds will be received at the some time light woodwork. The total loss in money
HOLLAND, MICH.
and place,and up to the same date, and will reach $100,003,fairly well insured, a
DEALERS IN
upon the same terms and conditions here- large portion of tho loss being for glass
Over Vaupell’s Harness Store. in set forth, and such bids wUl lie con- I shattered, many largo plate-gloss windows
Yard and office opposite the Standard
You certainly have the chance if you
sideredas well as the bids fo* the 4 per 1 being blown to bits.
eat our fine meats.
All operations performed in a gentle cent, bonds herein mentioned.
The list of casualties is as follows:Dead
Roller Mills. 19-’95-ly
and skillful manner.
—Joseph Chemelir, laborer Excelsior Iron
We aim to have choice meats at all times
[Signed.] "J. G. Ca tiSLi:,
and Wire works; Frauk Niehaus, port<*
“Secretary of the T
sury.’
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, BaPLEASING TO THE PATRON.
Lovison & Blythe Manufacturin'’comAID
Will He a “Popular*
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
fffr Popular Prices.
SEWING MACHINES.
pany; Paul Hauptuer, laborerExcelsior
Speculation
concerning
th
Etc. Everytiungbelonging in a firstIron and Wire works. MiWg— Norman
^sharac of \the now bom
hu^j^li^yw/lor.Jfcpn and PUnoejtfirganft . or Sewing Machines
class meat ma^^y^'ices as low as
orH^^BJ^Wpplngclerk Exrathe a we (fcularon the subjeei. " The
Rented.
celsior works; Charley Axon, teamster
loan will bo a™ popular”one. This is the
poultry.
Excelsiorworks; Joseph Cavoreck. Fafirst issue by the present administration
tally injured—Alays Schneids,burned inWM. VAN DER VEERE,
of such a large amount of bonds at one
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
ternally; Charles E. Amos, letter carrier,
AN
time.
Tho
fact
that
the
bonds
will
be
Your
Teeth
Become
Useless?
Proprietor City Meat Market.
internally injured;thirty-one others who
Issued in sums of $50 and multiples thereEast Eighth
50received less serious injuries,caused
of mid be payable in InstallmentsIsa
Bear in mind :
mostly by falling glass and brick.
feature which it is believed will make
them
regarded
with
popular
favor.
The
MARRY THIS 6IRL-80MEB0DYI
IT IS CARDINAL SATOLLI NOW.
main reason for dating tho bonds a year
Blit. Editor:—I Btainoda bluo hilk <lre«n with
lemuu juice; wlmt will renlort*the color? I am
bock is said to bo in order to give the pub- Elaborate EccIesiuNtical Ceremony Per*
making Join of money wilingthe Climax Dish
makes elegant new ones
lic a better opportunity to judge their
formed in a HaltimoreChurch.
Waeht-r. Have not mailu line than (10 any day I
worked. Every family want* a Dial) Waaher,and
market value by comparing them with
Baltimore, Jan. 7.— The most in-tcrestat from
,*y *5 ijukkly when they eoe.the diahea vaehed
the gold fours issued at that time.
and dried perfectlyin one minute. I aell hr matiy
ing step in the elaborate ceremony of elewaaher*u« my brother, and he ii an old taieaWe have a line assortment
vating Francis Satolli,archbishop of Leman I w ill clear13.000thia year. Address the
to
TWO FATAL WRECKS IN OHIO.
Climax Mfg. Co., Columbue,Ohio. Anyone can
panto
and
apostolic
delegate
to tho United
at
the lowest possible prices.
do aa well aa I am doina.
MAGGIE it.
Five Person* Killed in the First and Two States, to tiie rank of cardinal, prince of
Holland CityState
Meet Death in the Second.
tho church, took place in tho venerable
PILESI PILES! PILES!
ClHLLICOTHE, O., Jan. O.-At 11 o’clock cathedral here. Tho ceremonyconsisted
Corner Eighth and River Streets,
We invite you to call and satisfy
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure
at night two freighttrains stood on a of conferringtho borretta,which is the
HOLLAND, MICH.
blind, bleeding,ulceratedand itchingPiles. It
yourselves that we are selling
cap
worn
by
priests
on
ordinary
occasions
switch at Schooley’s Station, seven miles
adsorbs the tumors, allays the itching at once,
Established 187s. Incorporated
as a State Hank
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. Wileast of here. Tho first train pulled out and differing only in tho case of cardinals
these goods as well as others in
in iSqo,
liams’ indion PileOintment is prepared only for
and the conductor,thinkingthat the sec- in that it Is red. Tho remainingstep is
Piles and itching of the privateparts, and nothour line as low as they can be sold.
ing else. Every box Is guaranteed.Sold by- A general banking businesstransacted. ond oue would follow,left the switch tho conferring of tho rod hat which must
druggists, sent by mail, for !?l perbox. Williams
Interestpaid on certificates.
open.
Fifteen minutes later tho east- be done in Rome by tho pope himself,
M'f'g Co., Propr s, Cleveland.O.
Loans made.
bound express came along at forty miles within six months from Nov. 80, tho day
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesbnrg, Holland
[The above cut show* the latest style “Crown”
$50,000 un hour, and running on the switch upon which Satolli’s appointmentwas Piano, which has -i Pedals and containstho wonderful Orchestral Attachment and Practice
collided with tho train standing there. made.
D. B. K. Van Raalte, - President.
Tho old edifice in which the ceremony Clavier.]
Both trains were badly wrecked.Engineer
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President. Tom Michaels, of tho express, had both took place, and in which tho first AmeriC. Ver SCHURE.
Cashier. arms and legs cut off and died later. His can bishop was ordained and tho first
Guitars, Banjos,
fireman, Ijcou Mathers, was instantly American priest ordained, and which is
Accordians, Violins
presided over by tho only American born
killed.
Sixth and River Streets,
Having moved our bindery from
Engineer Fitzsimmons, of the freight, member of iho college of cardinals, was
Van der Veen's Block, we
and Sheet Music.
escapedwithout serious injuries,but his packed to tho doors with an audience,
With Saving’s Department.
fireman,George Addis, and another fire- which numbered among its members
can now be found at
$50,000.00. man, J. H. Cox, were killed. Jesse King, the many of tho most prominent,ecolesiasts, Oil and attachmentsfor all machines.
28-ut
front end brakoman, was also killed,and diplomats, legislators,educatorsand
Cor.
Eighth
and
Market
Street*.
Oe Grondwet Printing House,
Organs Repaired.
postal clerks J. E. Edginton,of Loveland, journalistsin America. Archbishops,
Isaac Cappon,
G. W. Mokma, and J. D. . Murphy, of Greenfield, were bishops and oniinont professors roprosontod
North River Street.
badly in j ured. Conductor Tom Drown, of tho Roman Catholic church in tho conCashier.
River Street, Holland, Mich.
tho express, had to walk two miles to tel- gregation.Tho vice president of tiro UnitOld Books, Magazines,Papers, Etc.,
ed
States
and
numerous
congressmen,
senephone tiie news to this city. Conductor
neatly and cheaply bound.
Hendorshofe, of the freight,is responsible ators, judges and minor officialswore
Just opened with a full
for the wreck, as lie loft tho switch open. present. Tho ceremony was most elaborate
JOHN A. KOOYERS.
The passengersIn tho express were badly and would require several columns to
and select line of
Holland, Mich,
adequatelydescribe.
shaken up, but none seriously injured.

Building Moving

MCBRIDE BLOCK.

College and School

47.

38tf

It's

HOUSE BUILDING

STANDARD WORKS
AND

a Good Thing!

WHAT?

WALL PAPER.

CAN BE SAVED

TEXT BOOKS.

ALBUMS,

METHOD

TBBTH.

MARTIN &

HUIZINGA.

C.V.R.

REDUCED PRICES!

GILMORE

ED.

Grow

Fat!

TAKKEN,

DENTIST

tfrpy,

ROSES-

WHY GO TO

WHEN

D—

—

St.

“Crown”

Pianos.

LAMBERT

DR. A.

BLANKETS.

*

$12 PER SET.

$5

m

Bank

_

CAPITAL

BOOK

- -

BINDERY.

First State

CAPITAL

Horning &Tork,

Bank

-

Holland,

Mich.

-

President.

Gasli

UAI

Chlrhr»UT'»EnglUlimuinuml

Itranrf.

PennyroyalUriMilnr.
pills
A

Manufactured

(Iriftaalan* Only
•art, always HUblo. iaoics

»>t
I’ruuslstfi>r Chickutert Enulithllm
tn'indllnunl In H<-d ttl.riIJM im'tsincXvfly
H>os«.•'sltflwlih Mu.' rlM«in.Take
nuatber.Jtrfuu damjnuut luUtitu'll'iiuniulimUallotu.
At DruKsi.rs.orwfld
In sUiuia fur t.»rtlciilt,r«,
totimouUli and
Keller for I.Hillen," in Utter, by relMra
Mall. 10,000
uncials.A’ams /‘aver.
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V
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_
f

old

by

ill

Ti

, d'klehratrrt'aeiaieult'u^MittlLuii
Niuaf.*
I'bllada.,1'a.

Greenfield, ()., Jan. O.—At Itoxabell,
two miles west of this place, last night a
passenger accommodationand a freight
train collided on the B. and O. S. W.
Tho casualties are: Baggage master William Purdcw is dead, buried in tho debris;
a full line of all sizes in slock Engineer Dora Scott, throe ribs broken,
one driven into ids lungs, will die; Fireat the
man James liyan, left log broken, cut
about tho head; Passenger Brakemau
John Erwin, loft claviclefractured, badly
bruised; Fireman CharlesMcCord, of tho
freight; EngineerMatt Ryan and Brakeman Daniel Clifford were all painfully
bruised and cut.

And

CRESCENT

Planing Mill.

Killed by n Holler Explosion.

GOOD
And

WORK

prices very reasonable.

Zanesville,O., Jan. 6-An engine
used on tho Columbus,.Sandusky and
Hocking Railway, between Fultonham
and Mount Perry, exploded its boiler Saturday, Bert Meed, tho engineer, and
Fireman Frank Hesse were instantly

STARTLING NEWS.

New York, Jan. 7.-A dispatch from
Madrid quotes El Horuldo,newspaper,as
announcing that Martinez do Campos has
resigned his post ns governor general of
Cuba. A dispatchfrom Boston says The
Traveller of that city 1ms a special from
Batablno,Cuba, dated Jan. 6, 10:80 a. m.,
stating that tho cable operator there had a
dispatch from Havana declaringthat tho
rebels had captured tho city, only More
castlo holding out. No confirmation of
either of those dispatcheshas boon received at tills writing. Key West, Fla.,
telegraphs that a Cuban there has a dispatch from Gomez stating that ho had
Havana surrounded and tho city wonld
fall before night (Jan. 6).

killed. Ira Norris, the conductor o[ the
Fifteen PentoniInjured.
freight which was being assistedover tho
Give me a call.
MEADVILLE, Pa., Jan. O.-Erio train No.
grade, was fatallyinjured, and Fred
Creets, a brakoman, cannot bo found. All 5, the New York and Chicago vestibule
tho men reside at Shawnee.
limited, while running forty miles an
Manufacturer of and dealerin
hour struck an open switch and collided
Killed by an Kluvator.
Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts
with a locomotivein tha- Now York and
Chicago,
Jan.
6 —An elevator in Jx>w
At price* a* low a* anywhere.
Pennsylvaniayards iforc. Fifteen perProprietor Crescent Planing Mill, enthal Bros.’ warehouse,615 Canal street, sons were hurt, among thorn: Mrs. Cyrus
Also manufactureLumber Wagons,
dropped Friday, killingPaul Undo of 77 Adams, 837 East Seventeenth street,i^Iow
Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and all West Eighth St, near cor. River.
South Sangamon street, and severely in- York; Mrs. 8. K. Harris, 30 East Ninth
work of that description.
juring Samuel Brant of 281 West Four- street, New York; Richard Johnson; enteenth streetand Hal zero Shnpooro of 78 gineer. All the Injured continued Aheir
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.
Af
i
Fulton street. The elevator feUudistonoi Journey In charge of one of tho surgeons
East Eighth, .Street,near City Mills. Also Planing, Matching and Re-sawing, of fifty feet.
of tho railwaycompany.

H.

TAKKBN

TIM SLAGH,

m

i

i

PUTIl

Wishes to announce

Insurgent* Reported to Havo Captured the
City of Havana.

Meat Market.

that he has received a

STEAKS

\

to tho public

new

/

ROASTS

and complete line of

PORK
T

TNDERWEAR
for

MUTTON

Men, Women, and Children,

Woolen Hosiery, Leggins,

BACON

Mittens,

HAMS

Fascinators,Blankets, Quilts,

FLANNELS, YARNS

SAUSAGES

/

German Knitting Yarn,
Germantown, Spanish Saxony,

LARD \

and Shetland Ice Wool.

Smoked Meats

LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

and everything belonging in a
first-classmeat market.

Gents’ and Boys’ Overshirts,

VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Chenille Spreads.

We hope to merit a share of your patjjonage by running a neat and complete
A FRESH

STOCK . .
».

.

GronfiriftK

ALWAYS ON HAND.

iMf

‘

BERT POK,

Building formerly occupied by
Frank
River Street.

Kuite,

You find the best line
John Pessiuk’s.

of cigars at

I

R H E U

BS A.T
CURKD

Dr.

fir.

Owen’s

BY

X

8 SX

THK

NEWS OP

Ol!R STATE.

TELEGRAPHICREPORTS OF MATTERS
O.'

Electric Appliances.

accused.

INTEREST.

Mr.J.U.Mutteson.of
Morrlcc, Mich.,In a let- Compllatlnaof the Mott Important flapter Oet. 14, IKtl,says:
prnlna* of the Week Which Will Ho
" I hud tried several
Rrad with Intere«l —Various Htato Nows
kinds of medicine and

Mr. Henry Wendt, of
Peru, I«a Salle Co., 111.,
under date of July 27,
18M, writes:

"I had Rheum**

two doctors for my

Given In UoudeiiMHlForm.

KheamntiNm, but

could act no relief. I
Manistee,, Mich.. Jan fl.— The action
bought one of Dr.
wwuud ElectricAppll- of the supremo court In sustaining the
Owen's
ances and ex|»erleuced| con#titmlonulltyof the fraudulentdebt-

.

tlamall over my sys-

0.«v«.u

tem. A few applliaitlnns
of Dr. Owen’s Rleotrlo
Appliances Rave relief
and after six weeks' use
of them 1 was entirely
cured."

folks derhro tht re Is nothlr g to the affair
am) shew their conlldunou In the higher
court's lecislon of the matter by allowing
the girl, who stands high in church circles ami Is genunillyc.su-omcil,to wed tho

Business!

________

Another Fa|th Cure Victim.
HEOATiMt,Midi., Jan. 3.— Tho faith euro
scored another victim Wednesday when
Mrs. James Harris was borne to her grave
after an IllnessIn which no physician was
permitted to administer to her wants.
Deceased was a member of that peculiar
cot which nourishes in this region known
as the "Childrenof God" or "Saints of tho
Evening Light." Two other members of
the family died under similar circum-

We

contemplate a radical chungo
It is

In

our business after Jan. 14.

simply this: After that date we will sell for

weeks^us?? was as lln° 1 or act of Michigan has directed public atberasancel‘and
could, tontlon to the case of Henry C. and
J
work all day. Now am
CharlesH. Dummor of this city, In whose stances.
entirelycured.
Itn'ded by Burglars.
behalf the case was brought. With the
NILES, Mich., Jan. 8.— Tho little village
legality of their Imprisonmentfully affirmed, the two Imprisoned debtors have of Vermontvlllewas visited by burglars,
apparentlyno alternativebut to remain who ransackedfour stores, carrying away
h‘',° bMo,”°
In jail ns long as the creditor at whose In- a large amount of booty. Before robbing
stance they have been Incarcerated sees lit the tores tho burglars cut all tho tele- The prices will bo cut to tho lowest possible figure, but no credit will be
phone wires leading to the contra* office,
to pay their board. The First National
20S TO 209 STATE STREET. CHICAGO.
to shut off communication with m'lghborgiven to
No matter who you are, do not ask us
bank of Manlstoo, which brought the acIng towns.
tion, has Ijoen paying the sheriff$1 a day
to “charge it.” It won’t go. We can save you a
State Notes.
for the hoard of the two men for the last
eight months, and apparently intends to
AtYpsllantl,Mich., Mrs. Mary J. Baigreat deal on all clothing by selling for cash.
ley, a widow, joined hands with Charles
continue.
From 1888 to 185H Charles H. and Henry F. Dolfo-e, a widower, and Nellie Bailey,
That’s better for you and more pleasant for us.
C. Dummer were proprietors of a clothing became at once tho stepdaughter and
and furnishing goods store on River street daughter-in-lawof Charles Dolboe by
in Manistee. In August, )8»4, the firm marrying William Dolboe, hor newly
failed. The bank lost WOO. After investi- made brother.
gating It concladodthat the failure was
A requisition has been Issued by Govsimply a premeditatedscheme to defraud. ernor Rich of Michigan upon tho gov0
Having come to this conclusion, the bank ernor of Illinois for Orlando Easterly,
caused the Hummers to be arrested In who Is wanted In Barry county for robEighth Street, Holland.
Two doors cast of Walsh’s drug .1 ore.
November under the fraudulent debtor bery and Is under detentionIn Chicago.
act, and on Hoc. 88, 1804. they were found
M. V. Meredith of Saginaw, Mich., has
guilty by Circuit Court Commissioner been appointed general manager of the
Krb, who orderedthem committed to jail South Haven and E:istern railway, vice R.
until discharged, accordingto the provis- H. England, resigned.
ions of the law.
The statementis mode that 4,270 bushThe men are confinedIn what is called
els of potatoes marketed at Gaylord, Mich.,
the woman’s cell in the county jail. It is
last week, brought 1343.20,or but 8 cents
8x12 foot and about 8 feet high. One basea
ZZZZa
ii- w.ment window furnishes light and ventilation and one bed has to do for both. The
INGALLS’ NAME IS DfiOPPED.
elder man shows the effect of his long
confinement,being under the doctor's core Ex Senator No Longer a Member of tho
Loyal Legion.
most of tho time. For a time after being

_ _

CASH ONLY!

_

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

ANY ONE.

SNOW AND CUTTERS.

LOKKER & RUTGERS,

jC. /

GASOLINE

bushel.

\

..

..
Wood Cooking

THE ifEST

STOVES

WE FURNISH THE

Leavenworth,Kan., Jan. 7.— ExUnited States John J. Ingalls of Atchison
was dropped from tho roll of membership
of the military order of the Loyal Legion
of Kansas at its monthly meeting hold in
this city last Thursday. Efforts were
made to keep the matter secret, but it has
..
leaked out through a member who attended the meeting.Mr. Ingallswas adPINGREE SHOWS HIS HAND.
We have put in a large stock of elegant
mitted fifteen years ago as a member of
New Flan to Make Street Hallway* Grant the third class. Only commissioned officers who were in volunteer service during
Transfers.
the rebellionare entitledto first-class
Detiioit, Jau. 8 —Mayor PingreoThursmembership, to which Mr. Ingalls was inday showed his hand in a new plan to reeligible.
quire tho Citizens’Street Railway comMr. Ingalls recently, It is said, wrote the
pany to grant universal transfers upon Secretaryof the Loyal Legion that ho deWith all the different fine trimmings.
eight for-a-quartertickets,The mayor sired to 1)0 elevated to membershipof the
v
had petitioned tho circuitcourt a week ago first class. Colonel J. H. Glllpatrick,
to compel tho company to resume sale of commander, wrote to tho ex-senator, exWe know we can please you in
and *n
tho-six-for-a-quartortickets, with transfer plaining that it would bo impossible for
the order to change the class of his momprivileges,which the company voluntarily
borshlp. Mr. Ingalls replied,it is alleged,
CALL
sold
last
summer
but
which
were
disconask
but just a
Profit.
that he desired membership of tho first
tinued because the city governmenthad
class or none. Tho correspondencewas
refused to grant extensionsof franchises
laid before the meeting Thursday night
and other favors to the company.
and discussed.The vote as to whether exThursday this petition was amended so
SenatorIngalls should bo dropped was
as to roquiro tho Citizens’company to
That’s worth the trouble of coming to see, ain’t it?
carried unanimously.About fifty mem- Dealer in Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.
furnish transfers with the eight-for-aEIGHTH STREET,
quartertickets, which latter are being bers were present.
Save fuel by using the Valentine Celebrated Weather Strip. Keeps •old by tho company temporarilyas a test
MADE A WILD LEAP.
of a new ordinance. The mayor hopes
your room warm.
through tho courts to force the "ompany An Insane Man Jumps from the Fourth
Floor of a Building.
into granting what would
of
"
goiittiiBes tjecHr, s reliable, monthly, malstir.s medicine.G iy hanalsss sal
acco^'tBb ment by means of
£ fee Chicago, Jan. 7.— Charles Lewis, living
the puici.tdri.gsthou id be useo. If you wanvjie g«
\. ' effect
/4 .
^ on West Van Buren street, jumped from
the VwLtirto the first floor at 161 Wash'[HE.-RiM68.Ti.T-j.CX -f
U^gioclWSet 3?<mday, receive,LTnTurleff
1 Thr* are prompt, ufeard certain in result. The renuine (Pr. Peal's) never ilnpMuch lu'icltementCaused Over a Sermon at that will probably prove fatal. Lewis has
‘ poiut. Seat anywhere, 81.00. Addreai Pxjx Mamcixa Co., ClereUnd, 0.
been in Ihe county insane asylum for some
Houghton, Mich.
FOR SALE IN HOLLAND BY HEBER WALSH.
Houghton,Jan. 6— William F. Miller, time, but was released and placed in the
ox-county treasurer, Friday knocked care of his wife, with whom he was when
ho went into tho buildingwhere he made
down Father Racezk, the pastor of St.
the wild jump.
Ignatius' Catholicchurch, in tho parlor of
After ascending to the fourth floor
tho parsonage. In his New Year sermon Lewis suddenly left his wife and, jumptho Rev. Racozk spoke of marriages be- ing over the banister, fell to the ground
tween Protestantsand Catholics, in floor. Ho was immediatelytaken to tho
which ho said: "Where sqch marriages county hospital and put under tho care
were not performed by a priest tho Lord of physicians. Lewis is 52 years old. Ho
regardedthem as void and tho off-spring has been very anxious to visit his homo
of said marriages were necessarily Illegiti- and was let out of the insane asylum to
gratifyhis desire. It was thought that,
mate."
Mrs. Miller, who is a Catholic, and who being in tho care of his wife, he would bo
was married to Mr. Miller, a Protestant,
is the time to get your stock in a good healthy condition
outside of tho church, was present. She
Accident at a Grade Crossing.
took offenseat the remarks and told hor
and save your grain and hay."
Elwood, 1ml., Jan. 6.— A frightful colhusband and ho called on tho priest Friday and asked if he had said it. Receiv- lision occurred in this city Sunday at the
ing an evasive reply, he knocked tho crossing of the Lake Erie and Western
priestdown. There is much excitement railway and the electric street car lines,
Of your horses before they get the Heaves and become worthless
over the sermon and the whole affair will on Anderson street. An extra freight
plugs. be laid before Bishop Vertin of Mar- engine and caboosecrashed into an electric car containing a number of passengers, hurling it fifty feet, demolishingit
Use A. De Kruif's Cough and Distemper Remedies.
LEFT TO FREEZE.
and throwing Its occupantsin every direcEmbodies all the Latest Improve§£28k
If vour horse has a rough coat of hair, eats well but does not
Deputy Sheriffof Ovid, Mich., Sandbagged tion. Motorman John Nuding was unable to stob his car, as tho brakes would
thrive,
use A. DE KRUIF’S
TONIC POWDERS.
ments.
by a Stranger.
not sot Tho injured are: Chris Hines,
He will soon look sleek and get strong and save you many dollars
Owosso, Jan. 3.— Edward Cross, dep- skull fatally crushed; Motorman John
Is built by the most skilled labor
in feed.
uty sheriff of Ovid, was found Tuesday Nuding, back hurt; Mrs. Bright, arms
and is fully warranted.
morning lying on his face in the road in bruised; Thomas Bright, spine injured;
IS
front of the residence of Daniel Babcock, two unknown, badly injured in chest and
a farmer living near this city. He was
To look after your young stock ; a few cents now will get them
Send for circular to Michigan buried in the snow and unconscious. His
Kearreatof CaptainAmies Ordered.
in a thriving condition. Keep them growing and you will be
hands and feet were so badly frozen that
Washington,
Jan.
7.— Tho sensational
well paid for your trouble.
Office
amputationwill be necessary, and his
ears and nose were frozen so severely as to Amies case arising out of the arrest ol
I have made diseasesand lameness in horses a study for a number of
disfigure him. He said that Monday even- Captain Amos and his confinement by
years, and cansave you money by consulting me. No charge, only for
ing a stranger, representinghimselfto be order of General Schofield, who was acting
the medicines.
an officer from Saginaw, asked him to go secretary of war and just about retiring
Thanking you for the liberal patronage, I beg a continuance of the
from
command
of
the
army,
had
another
into the country to assist him in recoversame.
Yours respectfully,
ing a stolen team of horses. Thu trip was sensational sequel Monday when tho dis114 Mich. Trust Building,
'Or may enquire of
made in a blizzard, and reachingthe spot trict court of appeals overruled the order
where Cross was afterward found he said of Judge Bradley, who hud released
ZEELAND, MICH.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
F. A. Remington,Agent,
the stranger sandbagged him and left him Amies on writ of habeas corpus and orHolland, Mich.
in tho road to freeze. The motive of the dered his rearrust and that ho bo reassault was undoubtedly robbery, but his manded to military custody.Judge Bradmoney was in his inside vest pocket and ley In his discharge of Amies severely
scored General Schofield’s counsel. Amies
was overlooked.
doubtless will appeal tho case to tho
United States supremo court.
IMPRISONED TWENTY YEARS.
taken to jail tho

Cutters

k/A

men were

allowed the

use of tho corridors, but the bank officials
Informed tho sheriff that he must comply
with tho law and keep them locked up.
The bank, it seems, is determined to have
the law enforced to the letter, though tho
sheriffis Inclined to do all he can to make
things pleasant for his prisoners.

PORTLAND AND SWELL BODIES!
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Fine Quality

we

No Fancy Prices
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from $5 to $10 on a Cutter.
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Carriages. _______
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Washing Machines,

Pumps, Water Tanks,

Building Material
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safe.
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Horses

NOW

ZEELAND, MICH.

The No. 2

Peerless Typewriter quette.

Cattle

COUGH

STOP THAT

_

WORM AND

head

^

r

_

NOW

THE TIME

.

Peerless Typewriter
COMPANY,

A.

DEKRUIF,

.

RESTORE

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is

the Greatest Remedy and Cure of the

19th

fcv:’:
|/V

pm
If

w

CENTURY
It Is uu extract made from tho Juice of
the nut of the Marred Kola tree of
kiouth Africa. Used by tho KafllrMand
XuIuh iu their tribe* for many generations a* a poMitive cure for all nerv*
oun diaeaMCN la man or women, from
anycauac; dyMpepMia; couKtlpation;
kidney nnd bladder ailmenta, and di*CANcd liver. It cures rheumatism and
Mood affection*. Wo aro the solo agents
for tho United Stales for this wonderful ex-

tract. Am u guaranty’ we return the
price paid to tho person having used onethird bottleand not being benefited thereby.
Price 91.00, enough forn full nionth’M

k

Kimlgii Want* Heavy
from Spain.

Kenosha, Wis., Jan. 7.— A sensation
Pontiac, Mich., Jan. 4.— Simon Ensign was sprung In the First Baptist church
of this city, who was confined in the Moro here Sunday by tho announcementof its
castleat Havana, Cuba, for twenty years pastor, Rev. E. P Lipscomb, that ho had
has filed at Washington a claim for I’iOO,- resigned his position to take effect Fob. 1.
000 damages against tho Spanish govern- About half an hour before the announcement. Ensign was an American citizen ment was made a meeting of a few of the
employed at railroading. Suspected of active members of tho church was held for
sympathy with the rebels, and guiltless of the purpose of selectinga committee to
crime, ho was thrown into prison and call on tho pastor for Ills resignationbekept there twenty years without trial.His fore next Wednesday, but they expected
two companions died In prison and It was to moot with refusal.- Mr. Lipscombhas
only by accident that he escaped. He lied boon hero a trifle over a year and has been
from a Spanish man-of-war to which he so pronounced iu'hls sensationalpreachWas transferred, while it was anchored at
New Orleans Ensign is 72 years of age.

CHICAGO.

'LOST VIGOR

Sermon* Were Too Sensational.

Damages

Married the Man of Her Choice.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 3.— Miss Isabel
treatment,and in ordinary caMCM Clark, daughter of George Clark, preleenough for a cure. Ask for it at druggists, ctor of a largo foundry and m.ieli.-i.
or order from us direct;wo pay all charges.
hop, was united In marriage Wodn-n
evening to Edwin J. Gillespie of Aim. i
who was convicted last March ofni iii
In asunulting and robbing one Cnmpbyi
of quite a sum of money. His father .q
pealed the case to the supremo court nit
Gillespie was released on ball. Tho bnue’

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.,
Office. 32,
209 State Street,

Now Simon

_

L:.
Befoie »ua Al.tr lawg.

><v diccorcry.Will brace roti upin * week So'd with WRITTEl
'•ll'ALANEE to Cure NervousDebility,Loss ofSesusl I'ower in
Involuntary Emissions from any cause. If neglected, s-n-h tr >
.,| is
consumptionorin»n> ity,$l."nper bn* by mail. C b- x. sfer S' '
r..
order we give a written guaranteeto cure or l* fuudiutr. i-. t. ‘. •-r- *
TEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. O bio.

'
YL

FOR SALE BY HEBER WALSH. HOLLAND.

MICH.

Scientific American

Agency for

Small Form

for

Sale

CHEAP!

ing that the feeling soon ran high against

him.

_

_

Tossreiaj.

Governor McKinley'sMt-wnige.

Columbus,0., Jan.

A

TEN-ACRE

FARM

6.— Governor Monicy's message to tho legislature concerns Ohio affairs alone. Its most strikLOCATED IN OLIVE TOWNSHIP.
ing paragraph is a tentative suggestion
that the legislature shall enact a general FOR SALE CHEAP! OR WILL TRADE !
law which will apply to the government
of the municipalitiesof the state. He
also recommended that after ten years It is a part of the Old Bush Farm !
Imprisonment lifu convicts may, if groper,
be paroled.
For particularscall at this office.
Ki

Information
and free Handbook write to
A CO., set Broadway,
Yobs.
Oldeot bureau for ecutinx patent* In America.
Every patent tAkeo out by ua is brought before
tbe public by a notice siren free of cfeargala
For

MUSS

Nbw

MW

Scientific

Jtoicxx

any et-lentiflc paper fa th*
world. SplendidlyUlustrAted.No IntelllcvaS
man thould be without It. Weekly, M
year: SUO «lx month*. Addree*. MUNV a OOFvauauua,sat Broadway,New York City.
lArveet circulationof

Ma

'
neucMsm
MESSRS. HAG-Y
X,

<&

the popular Shoe

fa*

BOG-E,

HARDY SHOE STOCK,
AT MORTGAGE SALE, AT

Merchants of Grand Rapids, have purchased the

TOWER BLOCK,

located in the

A

THE DOLLAR

50 CENTS ON

AND ARE NOW ABLE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Etc.
If
Come

in and convince yourself. We are glad to

show you the goods should you buy

or not.

sax.e rro"w on*
HAGY & BOGE, Tower
Y. W. C.

TreitHurer'MReport.

A.

The Robber Nation.

rnoM jakuahy 1st, 1896, to jakuaky 1st, 189C.

ipllp

We

J.

cie

Treusury,.Tun. 1, 1895... (70 36
From memberships .................75 **)
v v'jtflJnlD1’
memberships ..... 74 60
- y;

began the pijst year’s work with

as w~

to

V

lialance in

8eve'1

Remember'**®^OLSSffismm. __

•

___
loom

J

OLDEST CITIZEN CONE.

the
Adf ' 711H NyHsen Was Nluety-OneYenra and
j president of the boors that he belied on
their generosityin their hour qfc victory
n and
---i to save his linisguided
agent '
Jos.

RECBII'TS.

Tenth Annnal Report.

Chamberlain telegraphed

Block, Holland

_____

aoon at about*’ 11 o’clock. He has been
n^ie*fiadjuBtfjnncIl
Ladles Singing cIiiks ......... ar> 00
Joseph Chamberlainis a representa- ailing for some time with dropsy and
Itu-rentlng rooms \V. O. T. U. 25 00
E. Kollen; corr. secretary, Miss
Misf Jennie
tive of the grasping Anglo-Saxon spirit asthma and taken in connectionwith
Miscellaneous receipts .............
7 61
Ranters;ree. secretary; Miss Mario proceeds concerts ..................02 75-1351 5< that never halts at murder or theft in his extreme old age, his death was not
Damson; ass't ree. secretary, Miss Anna
its policy of territorialaggrandizement. unexpected. He was the oldest citizen
BXl’KKMTUnBS.
Etc.,
Ten Houten; treasurer, Miss Nella Kent bain nee of '94, 3 months
The boer who might justly have shot here, being 91 years and seven months.
lh7 -S0
Pfanstiehl, and with an enrollment of
Jameson summarily answered Cham- Mr. Nysson came here from tho Neth•* for year
L"187™
Room furnishings ................ 4 »n
berlain courteously. He might, how- erlands in • ’47, then moved to Grand
137 members.
etc ................
— ...... 11 <8
Gospel meetings have been held on Printing,
ever, have asked Joseph Chamberlain Haven where he remained a short time,
Miscellaneous expenses............ 38 50
Monday evening of each week, except Salary, General Secretary ........... 30 00— 2.2 .3 how in his hour of triumph the govern- returned here and settled on the Nyssen
during' the Whittle meetings. Every
ment of Great Britainbore itself toward farm, now in the lifth warti. A few
Leaving balance In the Treasury of ........ (31 8-1
fourth week has been set apart for an Also received for Gen'l Secretary's salary.44 60 its foes. Was it generous?The sepoys years ago ne retiredfrom the farm and
hour of general information, interestwho were shot from the mouth of can- moved to this city and his hale and We have just receivedthe following splendid Bargains in fine full-sized
ing programs consistingof the reading Total balance In Treasury..................(79 34 non in 1858 can make no answer. There hearty appearance at his age was often
Fur Capes :
of a budget, recitations,music, etc.,
He
is no generosity in the Britishgovern- the comment of his acquaintances.
having been arranged for the same.
Malay Camphor.
mert. In the hour of its triumph it is leaves a widow (his third wife) and eight
Missionary meetings have been conremorseless. Only in the hour of its married children.The children are
Dryobalano pi Ca mphora )
ducted by our sustaining members to
defeat is it humble. A few years ago Mrs. John Langeland of Ferrysburg,
This
species
of
camphor
is
produced
whom we owe a debt of gratitude for
Great Britain seized Burmah. Did tbe Cornelius of Grand Haven, James of LeSeal
from a tree growing in Sumatra, Borneo,
their hearty co-operation.
emperor of Burmah and his subjects ota, Kansas, Marinus of Coldwater,
In May, Miss Cook resignedthe office and the Malay Peninsula, and is known ilnd these spoliatorsmercifulin their Mrs. Johannes Dykema of this city,
of president whereupon the vice presi- as Malay Camphor. It is secreted nat- hour of triumph? The pensioned pris- Albert of Saugatuck. Mrs. Martin Kleyn
dent Mrs. Kollen was elected to 1111 the urally in crystallinemasses and lodged oner dare not answer. Ho is in the and Walter of this city. Besides these
vacancy, Miss Ranters was elected vice in cavities in the wood. It is whitish, power of the British government. he left thirty-two grandchildren and
president, and Miss Martha Prakken, translucent,somewhat unctuous to the Wherever in Africa the British gov- thirty greatgrandchildren.Another son
touch, very volatile and its odor strong ernment has extended its power it has John, died last spring. Tho funeral
corresponding secretary.
A new lot of Children’sCloaks, sizes 8 to 13 years, which will be sold
A public farewell receptionwas given and fragrant. One of the strongest prop- been without show of mercy toward the took place yesterday from the Market
our ex-president,which many attended. erties of the Malay Camphor, as well as native inhabitants entitled to peaceful street Chr. Ref. church and was largely
COST.
The associationpresentedher with a thatof all other camphors, Is their strong possessionof the country.
attended.
Sliver
icmuu ui
silver tea seu
set us
as u
a token
of esteem mm
and sedative power, and they are all of great
In all the long round of its conquests
lot
fine
gratitude for her labors in their behalf, power in allaying irritation and reliev- the globe over England has never shown
PERSONAL.
Several receptions have been given ingpain. The ordinary liquid camphor that magnanimity in the hour of triMrs. Anna Sinz of Grand Rapids visthe girls of the city as also some sur- purchased at the drug store, if applied umph which she now, through Joseph
Save money by buying of
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
prise socials which proved very pleas- to a tender surface, will cause a smart, Chamberlain, implores of the Dutch of
Wolma, south-east of the city, last week.
but
this
is
due,
not
to
tho
camphor,
but
ant affairs and were well attended.
South Africa. She is the great robber
Geo. W. Browning was in Grand RapThe board of managers and the dif- to the alcohol In which it is held in so- nation of the world, and in her territoferent committees have been pleasantly lution. Tho wonderful success that has rial quest is and has been cruel, re- ids on business Monday.
entertained at the home of our presi- followed the introduction of P retain- morseless.grasping,scoundrelly.—ChiMiss Mary Jonker of Grand Haven is
ger’s Catarrh Balm has been due to the
dent Mrs. Kollen.
visiting friendshere.
cago Chronicle.
Thanksgivingday was remembered as fact that in it are carried not only the
Henry Glupker of East Saugatuck
usual by sending clothing and provis- well-knowncamphor of commerce, but
was in town Tuesday on business.
Spirit of the State I'reus.
this Malay Camphor and the camphor
ions to the needy of our city.
Peter Smith, newsman on the G. R.
A donation of $500 for the building of obtained from the Australian BlueGum
When lohn Bull gets all tho world in
&
I. train between Grand Rapids and
Tree,
as
well
as
the
Japanese
Camphor,
a Y. W. C. A. home was received from
sight ho will declare peace to the world
Richmond, Ind., visited relatives and
better known as Menthol, obtained from —Grand Rapids Herald.
Mr. SemelinkofVriesland.
friendshere this week.
For years the need of a geueral sec- Japan, and other camphors, and all these
A nation which in the nineteenth Wm. Benjaminse, the veteran editor,
retary has been felt and now owing to in combinationhave a wonderful heal- century will refuse to arbitrate, need
the continued and earnest efforts and ing effect,and their power to subdue the not expect to get any sympathywhen it is visiting relatives in Grand Rapids.
prayers we were able to procure Miss irritated membranes of the air passages is rebuked.— St. Clair Republican.
John Cook, one of Grand Haven's groCharlotte Yale from Detroiton Dee. 1. of tho nose and throat is akin to the
cers, was here on businessTuesday.
Tho
more
the
Cubans
are
defeated
the
The rooms are now opened every day marvelous. Any reader of this article
Jacob G. Van Putten and Herman
and evening, an employment bureau, who has any difficultywhatever with the nearer they get to Havana. At their Van Ark of the Holland Furniture Co.,
next defeat the Spanish may leave the
air
passages
of
the
head,
should
obtain
bible and educationalclasses and other
wore in Grand Rapids on business last
island.—Muskegon News.
plans have been started for the ad- Pretzinger’a Catarrh Balm and see if
the statements in this articleare not
Some of the editors who have for Tuesday.
vancementof the work.
Capt. F. R. Brower of Ashland, Wis.,
During the!year some of the girls have facts. The many thousands who have months been sneering at President
was the guest of Prof, and Mrs. C. Doesleft the city. We have now on our list used this invaluable remedy will give Cleveland’slack of love for the Monroe
doctrine, are now abusing him for stand- burg for a few days this week.
47 active members, 38 associateraem- it their unqualiliedendorsement.
Pretzinger Bros., Chemists, Dayton, ing up for that doctrine. Comment is
C. J. Den Herder, cashier of the Zeebtjrs, and 80 sustainingmembers, makland bank, was here on businessyesing the total enrollment 105, an increase Ohio, will send a sample on receipt of a needless.—Cheboygan News.
two-cent stamp.
of 28 over last year.
Other candidates for the presidency terday.
We will close out all our 2.r)c French Briar
We are thankful that death has not
should not bank hopes on Harrison’s H. P. Strong is a littlebetter this
Root and German and Chip Meerentered our ranks this year, the many
declination to act on the Venezuelan week. His father C. L. Strong of Mon“A Cold Day."
blessings we have received make us
commission because of physical inabili- tague is looking after the business inschaum- Pipes at
Them will be nothing but fun and
more than ever desirous to share them
ty. Benny’s strength will return with terests here during his illness.
music at the opera house on next Monwith those in need of our sympathyand
the inspiration of spring and the proxlove. We hope that the coming year's day evening. Fisher’s comedians have imity to tho meeting at St. Louis.—
Did You Ever
an excellent ninth season. Each year
blessingsmay even bo greater than the
Pontiac
.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
there
is something new in “A Cold
past and trust that the citizensof HolAll the countries of Europe denied your troubles?If not, get a bottle now
land will aid us to continue to make the Day” and one never tires of seeing it.
If you want to enjoy yourselfand laugh that the Declarationof Independenceand get relief. This medicine has been
Young Woman’s Christian Association
law. But a lit- found to be peculiarly adapted to the
don’t miss seeing it. It is a great show was good international
a power for greater good in our city.
tle colony of three million people proved relief and cure of all Female Complaints
Mari?: S. Damson, Ree. Sec’y. for the “blues” or “that tired feeling.” to them that it was. Now they deny
exerting a wonderful direct inlluencein
Tickets on sale at Brey man’s.
that the Monroe doctrine is good inter- giving strength and tone to the organs
Report of the Gen'l Secretary for December.
national law, but they will find that it If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
For a pain in the chest a piece of liantion, Headache,Fainting Spells, or are
Total attendance at rooms ........... ....... 348 nel dampened with Chamberlain’s Pain is.— Ann Arbor Courier.
Number ot committee meetings. . ......... 15
Nervous, Sleepless,Excitable, MelanAttendance ........ .................... 4fl Balm and bound on over the seat of the
For Null!!
choly, or troubled with pizzy Spells,
Social evenings'
...........................
2 pain, and another on the back between
Attendance. .......................... 58 the shoulders,will afford prompt relief.
At ray place on 20th street, south of Electric Bitters is tbe medicine you
Gospel meetings .......
....................
4
the city, one horse 5 years old, 2 cows, need. Health and Strength are guarThis
is
especially
valuable
in
cases
Attendance ....... .......
161
anteed by its use. Fifty cents and $1.00
Bible class meetings........................
4 where the pain is caused by a cold and 2 harnesses, 1 light wagon, 1 heavy waat the drug stores of Heber Walsh,
Attendance ................
20 there is a tendency toward pneumonia. gon, and other things. Enquire of
Calls node .................................
2o
Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zeeland.
G. FIEDLER.
For sale by Heber Walsb, druggist.
*11

SALE OP DRESS GOODS,

1895.

Underwear, Flannels,

I

ANOTHER TWO WEEKS.

(

.

Two $26 Labrador

Seal Capes,

Three $18 Electric

Capes,

Two

$16

“ “ “

Three $6 Cooney Capes,

i

Another

TS/L.

-

-

now $15.00

now

11.00

now

10.50

now

4.00

BELOW

of those

IT

Lapboards at 25c.

OTHER,

RED-HOT BARGAINS
-IN-

Pipes

,

Post.

_

t

*

f

*

3

19

c

FOR ONE WEEK.

;

..

..

CIGAR

..

VanTongeren’s STORE.

.

iettefliwrltten
..............

12

IDT

WERE NEVER LOWER!

PRICES

Fnrmcrfc: Sell your hay and snvo monoy by fending millstutTs.
Bran,
Middlings,

-

Bran,

Food and Meal,
No. 2 Food,

Wo

Wo have boon talking ti; the public alxnit The Wild Carmtr ot a Former Ottawa
County Town.
a romedy for lame back, backacho and all
West
Olive,
Mich., Nov. 25.— That
kidney diHorden*;now tho people are talktruth is often stranger than (lotion Is
ing to ir. 1. y<

WALSH-DE UOO MILLING CO.

ii

a:'

W‘

dc or weary, havo

Great Closing-Out Sale of Hardware

AT WM. DE FREE & BRO.
Ossewaardo Bros., wc will on next
ten o’clock a. m., begin to close out

the entire stock of

hardware, tinware,etc.,

Leavening Power.— Latest U.

S. Gov’t

Report

etc.

certainlyproved by the incidents hero-

RS»!BSSf
Absolutely pure

bad

that years ago, Port Sheldon, situated marked grave

Our

MONDAY, JANUARY 18th, at
FOR CASH. A large assortment of

in

back," lamo or aching, your kidneys in narrated,every particular of whloh,
arc talking to you, warning you that they except the names of the parties, is absoarc overtaxed, and this talk interestsyou. lutely true. It is a fact well known to
the older Inhabitantsof Ottawa county
hi) that now I shall soon sink into an unListen:
“

always have a good stock on hand.

Having bought

all

ERED LETTER.

Prraonal Interview.

..

Ton

Highest of

DISCLOSED IN A RECENTLY DISCOV-

$12.00
.......... 18.00
.......... 8.00
.......... 12.00
.......... 17.00
.......... 14.00
......
13.00

Low Grade Hour (sacked)

SHELDON INCIDENT.

Talking.

The People of llolUml InUreated-A

ton ..........

J)0l

Buckwheat Bran,

Rye

Still

known only

as

Henry

representative has been kept pretty at tho mouth of Pigeon river, received
Davis. Three years ago, knowing mybusy investigating the numerous and almost a great boom from eastern capitalists, self so much changed that there could
wonderful cures in Holland that are occur- who built a great hotel, club houses and bo no danger of boidg recognized,l curother buildings. Vast sums of money ried out a long cherishedplan of again
ring daily, through the agency of those little
were »pent in tho improvementof roads,
visiting the site of the old Fort Sheldon
enemies to Kidney Complaints,Doan’s Kid- harbor and grounds.
boom, in order to search out the buried
Great feasts and revels wore of almost treasureand to trace out. if possible, you
ney Tills. Tho subject of this interview is
Mrs. I). Van Oort, who resides on River nightly occurrence.Fast men and fast and your mother. The treasureI could
women held high carnivalin tho superb not find, though I hunted many days
Street. Our representative asked if she had
hotel and club house. Tho capitalistsfor it. The shifting sands of the luko
been benefited by taking Doan’s Kidney
at the buck of the concern soon found
hud changed tho entire contour of the
Pills.
that it was all expense and no income, bluffs. L learned howavor, that your
“Yes,’’ she replied, “very much.”
and at last It was left in care of Gorton mother hud crossed the dark river long
“ What was the ma'a cause of your trouL. Scott and wife, who wore to care for

O. N. Sago has bought tho store of S.
Cooper, one mile south-eust from here,
and Invites a share of your patronage.
R. B. Stilwellis at

work

again after

a two weeks illness.

Another of tho pioneers of this place
passed away. Aunt Kuna. Garrett, as
she was commonly known, was brought
here from Modiapolis,Iowa, where she
lived the past, few years with her daughter Mrs. Smith, and was hurled beside
her husband Uncle Robert. The Rev.
Mr. Briggs of Hudsonvillo officiated.

CRISP.
ago and that you hud married John
A select party was hold on now year’s
the buildings for what they could gut Jackson. I sought you out and saw your
“ Oh, it was my back. For years it caused
eve at tho residenceof Adam Westmaas
out of it. It soon became the resort of dear face and your babe’s also.
me much suffering; some mornings I was in
drunken sailors and men who thought
“Fearing, even then, to make myself in honor of tho 17th birthday anniversuch pain 1 could not get out of bed.”
nothing of murder or any other crime known, I again went out among strang- sary of their daughter Maggie.
“Where a bouts was the pain? ”
to obtain money.
A stag party was also hold at tho
ers and havo since been patientlywait“ Right in through the hack.”
Now the romantic part of this article ing my final suminons, which I fuel will place of J. Kraal.
“ Were you feeling badly at the time you
is the history of this same Gorton L.
soon come. My books and papers will
began with the pills?”
Scott. A few days since the represent- be sunt to you when I am no more. God
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
“ Yes, indeed, I had been for a whole week
atives of The Evening Nows called upon
bless you, my darling girl, is tho prayer
OAKLAND.
unable to do anything but sit around. 1
Adrian DcGrue, to offer congratulations of your poor, unworthy father.
got a box of them at J. O. Doeshurg's drug
Our people are again rejoicing over
to him and his bride of a month. It was
“Gorton L. Scott.” tho pleasantsleigh-roads.
store, and they helped me from the start.”
then ascertained that she is a grand“ How many did you take? ”
DIED AMONG STRANGERS.
daughter of Gorton Scott, who has been
Miss Rena Rooman Is a guest of tho
“ I used only that one box and I was reOn the back of the letter was pasted family of Rev. Mooksema.
dead quite a number of yours. In lookstored. I am now able to get around and
tho following obituary notice, clipped
ing over the librarythat hud descended
John Bouman and Henry Boesenkool
perform my work without Buffering from
from her grandfather, the books gave from some newspaper:
left Monday for Fremont for the purthat terrible ‘bad back.’ Doan’s Kidney
“Odin. Juno 10.— Henry Davis, a mievidence of the college training the old
pose of Investigatingland.'
Pills are good nsdiemeandyou are welcome
De Merell Block, Holland, Mich.
man bad received. Rare works in tho nor, died yesterday at his lodging house
Albert R. Dozeman of Kalamazoo has
to use my name as an endorsementofthem.”
from Injuries received in rescuing tho
Greek, Latin, and Hebrew tongue were
returned homo, after spendingthe holiDoan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers,
blended with the historical, scientific imprisonedminers in ’Hughes’ shaft.
price 50 cts. Mailed by Foster-M ilbum Co,
Ho was about 70 years of age and a man days with friendshero.
and mathematical.There was a Latin
Thanks all customersfor their liberal patronage in the
Buffalo,N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Rehighly
respected by his associates.
Mrs. Wm. Compagner is improving
work, “Excerptia Historica,” richly
member the name, Doan’s and take no other. bound in vellum and covered with thick Nothing is known of his relatives, but nicely from the accident befallen her
they are supposed to reside in Michi- some time ago.
past. The new customers who have been buying their
For 8alc by J. O Uocsburg,druRKlst.
manilla paper.
gan. Ho will be buried by tho miners’ Hiram J. Brouwer and Diek Myaard
In order to examine the binding it
are visiting friendsin Kalamazoo.
was necessaryto remove tho paper cov- union.”
groceries from us for the last two weeks is an indication
CHANCERY MALE.
All this was news to Mrs. DeGrue, as
er, yellow with ago, when an old letter
John J. Hoevc and wife are about to
STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tho Circuit Court for
she hud never been told anything about
fell to the floor. It was written by Gorthe County of Ottawa— In Chanocry.
move
to their rented farm which is a
her grandfather. For many years thero
that our goods as well as our prices are satisfactory.
Sauaii A. Daniels, Complainant,
ton Scott to his daughter Ida, Mrs. Do
vs.
has been a great variety of legendary few miles south and oast of Overisel.
Greue’s mother, who had married a
CiikhteiiGimieht IltlHIl, )
man named Jackson,with whom she loro in the vicinity of Port Sheldon.
FlIANCISEm KLINE lllISH. f nafnniinntK
GRAAFSCHAP.
Many dark deeds are traced to tho old
HauvevG. Vincent, and ' u‘-reil«antslived only two years. Tho letter ran as
We always follow closely to
Fremont,
Mich.,
seems to be a sort of
Lydia A. Vincent, J
hotel and club house, as well as to the
follows:
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of
hlow-holo
and
to
tho
old Score Valley Mecca for tho people of this place. GerVOICE FROM THE DEAD.
the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, In
the market prices.
rit, Henry and Sena Dorks returned
house.
Chancery,made and entered on the 5th day of
“Effingham, 111., Feb 10, 1874.
this week from pilgrimages thither.
August. 1895.notice Is hereby given that on the
“My Dear IdaGirl— Long before your
24th pay or Fehiiuahy. 1896.at eleven o'clockin
Tho old buildingsat the northern end
the forenoon of said day, I. the subscriber, one dear eyes fall upon this page the writer,
of tho village are being taken down by
Our profits are small.
of the Circuit Court Commissioners in and for
your
poor
unworthy
father
will have
said County of Ottawa, shall sell at public auccontractorsWm. Lubbers, Benj. Lugera
To Corr«H|)oii(l«)ntN.
tion to the highest bidder at the front door of been transportedto an heavenly tribunal
and Gerrit Henovold. This will be an
the Court House in the City of Grand Haven, In for judgment. How I sympathizewith
Write upon one side of the paper only.
all-around improvement.
said County, all that certain piece or parcel of
Put each item in one parnKraph.
you
in
your
aflliotion; having such a
Our goods the ’best.
land situated and being in the Township of Olive,
Semi your lettersso as to reach this ollico not
The week of prayer is being observed
husband
and
a
drunken
criminal
of
a
County of Ottawa, State of Michigan, and delater than Thursday morning;we preferto havo
at tho Reformed church.
scribed as follows:—The West fractionalhalf father! O! my dear girl, it is hard for them on Wednesday.
p/i). of the Northwest quarter,(J4), of Section
If something of great interest happens after
Rev. F. J. Zwemer will exchangepulnumber seven, (7). in Townshipnumber six (6), mo to write these lines, knowing, as 1 you have sent your letter, send along another,
Call and see us and be satisfied.
North, Hangc number fifteen, (15), West; ex- do, that each sentencewill cut your even if it cannot reach here before Friday morn- pits next Sunday with Rev. H. K. Boer
cepting and reservingtherefrom a piece of land heart like a knife, but I am impelled by ing: It Is the news wc want at the earliest possi- of Hamilton.
froUTthesouth end thereof, being four. (4). rods
an irresistible force to lay bare some of ble moment.
Rutgers & Tien are busy inventoryand sixteen (I6|.links, at the west end: and two,
Sign your full mime to each letter,not for pub[2|, rods and eight, [8], links at the east end, and the incidents ^cjny life known only by lication, but for your own and the publisher’s ing and studying tho profits.
supposed to contain two acres.
myself.
henelit.
Supervisor Henry Brinkman is atDated January 7,
|Jlo-f21]
“Aftjr gradu^v at the Pennsylva- Correspondentsshould he very carefulin writJOHN C. DOST.
ing proper names, for people dislike to see their tending the January session of tiie board
nia
university,
l^vjas
admitted
to
the
in it
tttf
Circuit Court Commissioner,
names spelled wrong: make each letter in the
Ottawa County, Mich.
bar and soon afv.r married to your name distinct so that the compositor will have at Allegan.
Hatch A Wilson, Solicitors for Complainant.
John Wolma, formerly of this place,
mother. We settled down in Jersey no troubleIn making it out.
CAUTI N— We desire to call the attentionof
City, where I soon establisheda line and correspondents to personal matters where 111 is now boiler maker at Sidney, Ohio.
paying practice. Thus, at the ago of feeling may be the incentiveor result therefrom.
HAMILTON.
23, my start in life was most propitious. We do not object to joking good naturedly.but
cannot he made a medium to convey
Like many others, however, 1 fell in Tur»Time8
Charles
Harrington,
principalof our
personalities between parties, and in which the
WILL BREY.MAN,Manager
with wild companionsand all too soon public have no interest.
school, was taken last Sunday with a
my practice dwindled to a pittance. I
slight attack of tonsilitis, so there will
became identified with tho then popunot bo any school for the week coming.
OTTAWA COUNTY.
v-W-W+H-H*
lar Port Sheldon boom and moved my
The public at large are glad to hear
NIGHT,
NOORDELOOS.
wife and baby (yourself)to that sandy
Katie Heyboer is visiting friends in that Dr. C. J. Fisher is not going to
wihjkntcss
and
assumed
a
partial)
conFINEST
OF
leave us. We understandthat it is an
Zeeland.
tvfriW’flic-western end of the moveimpossibilityfor him to leave as ho has
Postmaster John Meyering celebrated
ment. jt is not necessary for me to resuch a large practiceand so many very
his 39th birthday last Sunday.
late
to
you
the
hardships
your
mother
Everything desired in the line of
seriouscases of which lie cannot leave.
endured during that trip on account of
Carrie De Feyter of Holland spent Tho correspondent of this week hates to
A LU
my neglect, or of the various incidents part of the holidays with the family of see so many sick people, but is glad of
OP ALL KINDS.
that made tho journey one to be never F. Heyboer.
him having such a largo practiceand
forgotten.
Peter Kriekard and lady of Grand in whom the people can place so much
NINTH SEASON OF
HELD FEARFUL REVELS.
Rapids called on Judge Schilloraan’s trust and confidonco. Success to you!
“At last our vessel dropped anchor family a few days ago.
Herman Brouwer loft for Allegan on
near the mouth of the river and smaller
Chus. Dykstra of Grand Rapids, called Monday .morning as one of the honoraUsher's Funny Farce Comedy,
boats put us ashore. Many days were to Beaverdum on account of the serious ble members of the board of supervisors.
spent in unloading the vessel of i,ts car- illness of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. John Strabbing is on the sick
go of elegant furniture, costly chande- Verhey, was hero visiting L. Reus and
list. The doctor’s reports aro very enof
liers, bar fixtures and many barrels, J. E. Verhey.
couraging.
cases and kegs of the very best liquors
At a congregational meeting of the
Elder Gray preached an elegant serthat could be purchased in eastern mar- Chr. Ref. church held last week, P.
(•cjrpej Rugs, Art Squares, Ottomans, Hassock^, Carpet Sweepers.
kets. It seemed so strange to see so Heyboer was re-electedas elder and A. mon Sunday morning on the subjectof
ONLY FUN IN TOWN.
much wealth bestowedupon so barren Diepenhorstas deacon. Tho office of Faith. Tho sermon was spoken of as
My stock is too numerous to mention.
and sandy wilderness.Your mother church warden was secured by A. Die- well discussed by him.
New Songs, New Dances, an up-to-date has undoubtedly told you of tho fearful
Miss May Boer spent New Year's with
penhorst for $15 a year.
No trouble to show
PRICES
her grandma’s Mrs. Kroon and many
revels that took place in that great club
Company of Comedians,including
Martin Jongokryg visited relatives other friends in Holland.
house, and your earliest recollection
At the elegant brick FurnitureStore of
in Grand Rapids during the holidays,
must be associated with some of these
Miss Eva Fisher had a severe attack
returning Saturday.It is reported that
orgies.
of la grippe for the past week, but wo
tho Valley City police heaved a sigh of
“The bubble, however, bursted and
aro glad to notice that she is much
relief when they saw our friend’s coat
left many of us strandedin a barren
better. ‘
tail disappear through the car door.
district, without a cent. We wore left
Our usually placid littlevillage seems
in his originalcreationof “Abe.”
FILLMORE.
to care for the property, under the
promise that the company would resume to have become quite a resort for those
Harm Vogel is kept busy drawing
operations as soon as spring opened. who love to follow the chase as a pas- milk for the East Saugatuck creamery.
DON’T MISS IT !
North Side Eighth St., Holland.
They promised us a railroad and gov- time. One day last week some of tho C. Vogel will retire and live in his
THEY ARE IN LINE ! ernmental assistancein building a pier crack shots congregatedto test their handsome residence at Fillmore.
and dredging the harbor. But nothing ability as marksmen and such a fusllodc
Treasurer Frank Fairbanks is collectLOCAL MARKETS.
Secure your seats at Brey man’s.
more was done and the bubble complete- ensued that many thought the war with
Prices raid to Farmera.
England had begun. The next day a ing taxes at present. He is doing the
ly collapsed.
work to the satisfaction of all, He will
PRODUCE.
Prices— 25, 35 and 50c.
‘Our hotel soon became the resort of party of seven startedout on a hunting be our next treasurer.
Butter,per lb ...................................13
trip
to
the
wilds
of
Olive.
In
spite
of
stranded sailors and wreckers.Among
Eggs, per don .................................. 18
Wm. Kleinheksel has bought tho 40
Dried Apples,per lb ....... lu ............. 05
the frequenters of the place was a des- the disagreeable weather they returned
Potatoes,per bu ....... ..... ............. 15
perate character called Irish Mike and at nightfall tho proud possessorsof six acres of land of Henry Oetman on the’
Beans, per bu ................................
80
HORSES WANTED!
his partner Dennis, who always seemed and one-half dozen rabbits. There is bee line road for $2200.

WM. DB PRBB & BRO.,

ble?”

ZEELAND, MICH.

WILL BOTSFORD &

CO.

CORRESPONDENCE.

1806.

m

Lyceum Opera House.

A Happy New

-

-

THE

STOCK

LAUGHING

GOODS EVER SHOWN.

1

R* p

FANCY PARLOR

Year.

GOODS,

PlirfliflirP

imUl C

Rockers,

Easy Chairs,

Libr’y Tables

Couches,

Parlor Tables

Fancy Stands

A Beautiful Line

the Finest Fictures,

goods.

DOWN.

RE1DSEMA,

S.

“A COLD DAY.”

_

Perkins D. Fisher

Farmers, Attention!

.*

Beans, hand picked,perbu ............... 1.00

GRAIN.

500

TO STABLE

Wheat, per

^

w

bu ..................
62 At tho Feed and Livery Barn formerly
per bu. mixed .......................
18-20
Com, perbu .................................
28 occupied by E. J. Harrington, Jr., northBarley,per 100 ...............................
65
Buckwheat, perbu .............................* /.ost corner of Market and Seventh Sts.,
Rye, perbu ........................
30 at 5 cents per head if owner tends to the
Clover Seed, perbu .......................... 4.75
Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) ....... 2.25 work himself,and 5 cents extra if we do
Oats,

BEEF, PORK,

ETC.

.

tho work, for one horse or a span.
Shoulders,smoked, per lb ............... 5 to
Chickens, dressed, per ih ...............10 «
Chickens, live, per lb ................
6 to JJ
For Feeding and TendTurkey, orcHsea, peril) .................
8 to P'
Turkey, live, peril) ......................
7 to 8
ing Horses:
Tallow, pgr lb ......................
8 to 4

PRICES

ae^,.ea.v
Pork,
lb ......................

dressed, per
4
Mutton, dressed,peril) ..................
Veai, peril) .................... .........4 to .On

SINGLE HORSE— Hay

..

WOOD AND COAL.
Price to consumers.
Dry Bench, per cord
.....................175
Dry Hurd Maple, per cord ................... -.00
Green Beach per cord ........................i wj
Bard Coal, per
........................... < 00
Soft Coal, per ton ..........................pS-76
.

.

.

.

TWO HORSES—

•

«

,, pLOUR AND FEED.

Price to consumers
...........................
?10to?14
Flour,"Sunlight,”patent, per barrel ........ 4 20
Flour1 “ Daisy," straight, pur barrel ..........J 80
Ground Feed 0.75 per hundred, 00 per ton.
Com Meal, unbolted, 0.75 per hundred, 11.00 per

jfav

,

Hay, 25 cents; Hay

and Oats, 50 cents.

.

We

are responsiblefor all articles left

Our

1

ollico is

roomy and

where all can

...

sit

convenient,

and rest while

waiting for their rigs.

1

Com Meal, oolted 2.40 per barrel.
Middlings,.70 per hundred, 13.00 per ton.
Bran .65 per hundred, 12.00per ton.
Linseed Meal 1.00 per hundred.

GIVE US A CALL!
We

also have a complete Livery in con-

nection. For rigs or ’bus culls,
ring up Phone No. 41.

LOW RATES
FOR

SOUTHERN SETTLERS.

L. A.

Stratton,

For tho benefit of intending settlers,
HOLLAND, MICH. Proprietor.
the Chicago & West Michigan R’y will
sell tickets on tho first Tuesday of each
......further
...... ......
Tho cheapest place in the city to buy
month .until
notice at very low
i'atc’.s'to va’riouH points in the Southern your candies, nuts, oranges,lemons,
States. Ask agents for full particulars, bananas, figs, dates, grapes or whatever
you want, is at the City Bakery.
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
51-4

^

c

....

__

EVENTS OF A DARK NIGHT.
Gerrit Oetman is about to buy anothVRI ISLAND
“The events of that dark night are a
er piece of timber land. He says the
Miss
Lavina
Horst
gave
a
very
pleasblank to me, as I had been drinking
next thing be wants afteo this is a househeavily,and f did not get up until ear- ant birthday party at her home recently. keeper.
COMMENCING JANUARY 1st. ly noon the next day. When, at last, I A very interestingentertainment was
John Koops, our machinery agent, is
went below, Mike, Dennis and the two held in tho cllurchhere on Christmas
always in the lead. This time it is in a
strangers had gone. I thought it very afternoon.Tho mission boxes were
patent wire fence.
strange, for your mother heard noth- opened and they contained $125 and
J. II. Juris has returnedfrom Grand
ing of their departure.The money till some cents, this being tho amount colwas empty and much of the liquor gone. lected in tho Sunday school from Dec. Rapids and is attending school regularly. Ho is also a member of the Fillmore
I know not witat to do, so I kept quiet 25th, 1894, to Dec. 25tb, 1895.
and did nothing, but waited till spring
Miss Hattie Borsfc entertained her debating club,
when 1 secretlysold tho furnitureto a friends at her home last week Monday,
Misses Lizzie and Susie Antvlink of
Mr. Crusinga, who loaded it into wag- the occasion being her birthday. Miss Grand Rapids are visiting* in Overisel
ons and took it away.
Lottie Horst of Grand Rapids was also and Fillmore.
“Your mother I had sent to Buffalo among tho guests.
to her brother as soon as navigation
ItuckUei'K Arnica Salve.
John Kroodsma of Grand Rapids spent
opened. With tho proceeds of the sale
The
best
salve in tho world for Cuts*
LARGE REDUCTIONS ON
a few days hero with friends.
of the company’s goods I left for the far
Bruises, Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum,
west. In tho mi ties* of Nevada I ran
JAMESTOWN.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Woolen Underwear and Overcoats. across Irish Mike, who gave me to unA very young gentleman came Wed- Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
derstandthrt the two strangers who
nesday morning to make his home with tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
hud stopped at the hotel that night in
pay required.It is guaranteed to give
Clyde Hollis and wife.
October had been murdered, their bodperfect satisfaction or money refunaod.
Mrs. M. A. Poet has returned from
ies buried near tho run at tho base of
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H.
tho blow-hole, just west of tho hotel. an extendedvisit among relatives and Walsh, Holland, and A. De Krulf, Zeefriends
in
his
old
home
in
Ohio.
He led mb to believe, also, that some of
&
land, druggists.
Henry Arnold who wont to South Dathe plunder had been buried near the
EIGHTH STREET,
same place.
kota in the summer time to harvest his
Pure blood is the secret of health.
“Years havo passed away and 1 am crops there, spent tho holidays with his Burdock Blood Bitters insures pure

qqi3discount
—ON—

O O

cam.

in our

...

%

15 cents; Hay

and Oats, 25 cents.

.

SABB
FOR
CASH

Mrs. II. J. Klomparens is visiting relto have monoy but no visible way of get- some talk of organizing a gun club. If
ting it. I distinctly remember one cold tills should materialize Zeeland may atives at Muskegon. Mr. Klomparens
night, the latter part of October, dur- look well to its laurels if she wishes to will in the meantime attend thesessions
of tho board of review at Allegan.
ing one of our revels, a buggy stopped retain that medal.
at tho door and two men came in to
Rev. F. Wlelandbof East Holland is
J. H. Kemker who was injured some
warm, saying they had missed their expected to preach hero next Sunday. time ago by a straw stack falling upon
road; they wore going to Grand Haven
Found, yesterday morning,a number him, was seen in town again.
from Kalamazoo. They were easily per- of footprints in the snow, presumably
The Vanderkamp & Vos hay pressing
suaded to remain tho night and, after
belonging to a burglar or eavesdropper. company have commenced pressing hay.
caring for their horse, they joined us in
Will the owner please drop in, prove Last week they bought some in a lump,
the barroom of the hotel.
property and take it away.
(li ton for $100.

Suits and Overcnals

J0NKMAN

DYKEMA

Holland, Michigan.

broken

down

with dissipationand age, family.

blood.

II
J

Y

!•

j
** '

EART DISEASE,

QJ{

A\D

uk«
]T
is?* ProowM,on <,f VT*Q\QW nwmorlM.
Thaw are people in this house today
MORTGAGE SALE.
many otter aflmeati wbea
wb*# they
tbtj
1 1 A
i J . within the (("Idunolrelo of that ring there
Children Ory for I\E FAULT having been nradeln tbocomUtloim
Who are very near the eternalworld. If
.1/ of payment oi scortnlii niortitnge executed
have taken hold fof- the system
It room for a thoiiMund KWMt rwolktitioni you *»» Christian*, I hid you bo of good
by Lydia llderlo to Kale llopkln*,dated March
Mvor gets tetter of Its own accord, tu.
;EV. DR. TALMAQE ON THE RETURN It revolve, nml you think of the great con- Dhow. Rear with you our congratulations
twenty-elKlitbA. D. IH03, and which mortgage
ONMteNMirgresee wwree. There are
«iH«t between the hour when, it the done to the bright city. Aged men, who will
was
recorded on March thlrty-flMA. D. 1*93 in
OF THE PRODIGAL
II tir*« Clipping,
thousandswho know they have a defective
of the "Wedding March," under the flneh- soon bo gone, take with yon our lovo for
the office »f tho reghderof dccilHofottawacounheart, bat will not admit the fact They
Ing lights and amid the aroma of orange our kindredin the butter land, and when
Have that long, shaggy contnf hair i v. In Mber 43, page 39, of mortgage*,by which
the rower or »ale in NAlil mortgage “ondon’t want their friends to worry, and Ifsw Lights on a Fund liar Story— The blossoms, you set that ring on the round you soo them tell them that wo are soon taken from that horso of yours. Got It ilcrumt
tnlncd Iiuh become operative; which mortgage
IteMt ftssosrspJtef f tmke for it, oa
done early in llio season and you will was afterwardsniwlgiied by aislgnmontIn writlllrhrstRing Kvor Fliuhodon thr VUIon finger of the plump hand, and that hour coming. Only a few more sermons to
they have been told time and again that
when, at the eh we of the exhaustive preach and hear; only a few more heart- never regret it. Wo clip him for you ng dated October twenty-fourthA. I). 1*93 from
Is
That
Which
Our
Father
Pats
on
a
l llol>klns,Clarence iV. llopklnx. Mary
heart disease was incorabK each was the
watching, when you know that the soul nohes; only a few more tolls; only a few in good shape at- very reasonablechargM-V'fei?. Franklin F. Hopkins. Fanny i:. Lilly,
Forgiven Soul.
case of Mr. Silas Farley of DyosvIUo,Ohio
hail lied, you took from the hand, which more tears. And then — what an entrancJ. H. Niuhelink & Son,
Stella Clark and Kda I. Hopkins, heirs at law of
hate Hopkins, deceased,to William D. Hopkins,
who writesJune 19, 1894,as follows:
Livery Stable on 9th street.
w AdiHvnTnvt„n r. i.
«nvo lnM!k responsive chup, from that ing spectacle will open before us
wmch assignment was recordedon March twen“I hm4 hemrtiloomoeiwrwmwimrm,
for Iff vimrt,
Hev nl -rkhn^I!'^1? ^ r. J0. ,*0* u,nnolf‘t4,<l/1,1K"r- ring that Iho had
Beautiful heaven, where nil is light:
ty-eighthA, D. IH91. In liber 4ft of mortgages, on
Beautifulnng< is, clothed in white;
my heart hurtingmo almost continually,f,,;, J! , 'l^r
K‘n ik for ,,,^ub<J00Jw,,rn *° I«>'|K««h1 worn so well.
page 200. in the officeof said register of deoils of
Ottawa County: and said mortgagewas afterBeautiful strain* that never tiro,
The first U years 1 doctoredall the time, „» r 1 rn f. b
"‘J11, 1,10 ,01t ' On sumo anniversary day yon take up
wards assigned, by assignment In writing,dated
Beautiful harps through nil the choir;
trying several physiciansand remedies, I
' 0 XV* “3’ Put P,ng on
ring, and you reimllsh it until all thS
May fourth.A. I). 1*95.from William D. Hopklu*
There nIiuII1 Join tho churu* HWeot,
until my lost doctor told me It was only a
1 ,,, ’ 4
old luster comes hook, and you can see In
,l\A
Attornoy-at-Law. Over Itiuek to, Isaac MnrslIJo, which assignment was recordWorshiping ut tiui Haviour'sfeot.
-*-4 A Co n !• urnitiirc Store.
ed on October sixteenthA. D. 1*95.in liber 4ft of
question of time as
1
11
«?,
thnt
J the
fast young man of the parable. You woop.
mortgage*,page 55ft, in the office of said register
And so I approach you now with a genOh, It Is not un unmeaning thing
I could not be cured.
of deeds of Ottawa County:and said mortgage
know what a splendid homo ho loft. You when I toll you that when ChrU^recnlvoa eral invitation, not picking out here and
I gradually grew I know what n hard ftlino ho had. And you
was also assignedby assignment in writingfrom
“( rcml'iSt
a soul Into his keeping ho putaonlta there a man, or here nml there a woman,
william L. Hopkins, as administratorof tho esworse, very weak,
tate of Kate Hopkins, deceased, to Isaac liarmarriage ring ! He endows you from that or hero and there a child, hut giving you
V
LSSCH EH, AREN 1). Attorneyat Law A Notary sllje.by assignment in writingdated October Ilfmoment with all his wealth. You are one an unlimited invitation, saying, "Como, ’ _ I ubne. Collectionspromptly attended to. teenth A. D. 1*95.which assignment was recordfor all things are now ready." Wo invito
ed on October sixteenthA. D. 1895,In liber 4ft. of
IwSlTrepiS
M"
”,mMV“
,m
"'n b""0"' 0' —Christ and the soul— one In ymimthy,
|M»r«nt«lfnrglvonoMH.Well, thoro In great ono in affection,one In hope.
you to tho warm boart of Christ and tho TklEKEMA, G. J., Attorney at Law. Office mortgages,on page 519, In the officeof said regup In bed, because1
A/
over the First State Hank.
ister of deeds of Ottawa County. On which
excitementone day in front of the door of
There Is no power on earth or hell to ef- inolosure of tho Christian church. I
couldn’t lie 4o*m the old fnrmliouMo. The mrvnntflcome
mortgage there Is claimed to he due at the date
know
a great many think that tho church 1JLAUI, M. H., Commission Merchantami of this notice the sum of Eight HundredNinefect
a
divorcement
after
Christ
nud
the
nor sit up. Thinkrushing up and «»y: ‘‘What’sthe matter?
J , dealerIn Grain. Flour and Produce. High- teen Dollars,and no suit or proceedingat law
ing my time had What Is the matter?" But before they soul are united. Other kings have turned does not amount to much; that it is obso- est
market price paid for wheat, office, McBride having been Institutedto recover the debt scout tholr com pan ions when they got weary loto; that It did Its work and Is gone now, Block, corner Eighth and River streets.
come I told my famcured by said mortgage, or any part thereof:
quite arrive the old nmu erica out, "Put a
of thorn and sent thorn adrift from tho so far ns all usefulnessIs concerned. It
Notice I*, therefore, hereby given that by virtue
ily what I wanted
ring on bis hand. " What a seeming abIs tho happiest place I have over boon in,
of said power of sale and pursuant to the’ statute
palace
gate.
Ahasuorus
banished
Vashtl,
done when I was surdity! What can snuh a wretched menIn mioh case made and provided, said mortgage
Napoleon forsook Josephine,but Christ is except my own homo.
gone. But on the first dr y of March on
wilt ts; foreclosedby sale at public vcmlueof the
dicant ns this follow that is tramping on
The One T**t,
tho husband that Is true forever.Having
Cashier. General HankingHuslnos*.
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
mortgagedpremises therein described,to pay
toward the Iioum) want wlth a ring? Oh,
the said mortgage debt. Interest and costs of foreI know there are some people who say
loved you once, ho loves you to the end”
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
he Is the prodigalson. No more tending
closureand sale. .Said sale to take place at the
Did they not try to divorce Margaret, tho thoy are Christianswho soem to got along
•Dr. JKfee* Mew Cure for the Heart
front door of the court house of Ottawa County,
of the swine trough ! No more longing for
Scotch girl, from Jesus? They said, "You without any help from others, and who near it'iiiii*
and wonderful to tell, in ten days I was
at Grand Haven, Michigan, on the
the pods of the enrol) tree! No more blisSkcond Dav op March A. I). 1890,
must give up your religion." She said, culture solitarypiety. They do not want
working st light work and on March 19 comtered feet! Off with the rags! On with
at
eleven o'clock forenoon of said day. Tho
Tlf
ABBS.
J.
A..
M.
D.
Office
over
First
State
menced framing a barn, which la heavy the robe! Out with the ring I Kvon so "I can't give up my religion." And so any ordinances. I do not belong to that AJA Hank. Office hours 9 to 10 a. to., 3 to 5 and mortgaged premisesto be sold being. All that
they took her down to the boaoh of tho class. I cannot gut along without thorn.
work, and 1 hav’nt lost a day since. I am OS
" P- ro- Residence,corner Eighth street nud certainparcel of land situatein the City of Hoidoes God receive every one of us when wo
land, tn the County of Ottawa, and State of
son, and thoy drove In a stake at low wa- Thoro are so many things In this world Columbia Avenue.
yean old, 6 ft. 4!4 Inches and weigh SSOibs.
come hack. There are gold rings, and ter mark, and thoy fastened her to it, ex- that take my attentionfrom God and
Michigan, and described ns follows, to-wit: HeJ believe / am fully cured, and pearl rings, and emerald rings, and diaF. * A. M.
|'K !h®
ha'f ('/,)of lot seventeen (17) in
pecting thnt as tho tldo came up her faith Christ and heaven that I want all tho
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
Illock Thirty-Eight(38) In the City of Hollnndmond rings, Hint the riohoyt ring that over would full. Tho tldo began to rise and helps of all tho symbol* and of all tho Regular Commiinicationsof Unitv Lonox.No. accordlng
to the recorded plat thereof.
know of your wonderfulremedies."
191. F. »t A. M., Holland. Mich., will lie held at
flashed on the vision Is thnt which our Facame up higher and higher, and to tho Christian associations, and I want around Masonic Haii. on the evenings of Wednesday, Dated December 4th. 1855.
Dyesville,
gnus Farut.
ther puts upon a forgiven soul.
ISAAC MARSILJE,
glrdlo, and to tho lip, and In the last mo- about' mo a solid phalanx of men who lovo
Maro'1 Al’rl1V- May 20. June
iinc'i.
Assigneeof Mortgage.
I know that the Impression is abroad
I)r. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
J,uJya7 10, Sent. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, J.i r.
ment, just as tho wave was wishing hor God and keep his commandments. Aro M1
C. POST, Attorney. (dccO-feb28)
Dec. Ifl ; also on St. John’s Dnys-Juno 24 ami
guarantee that the firstbottle will benefit among some people that religion Iwmonns
AH druggistssell it at H, 6 bottles for IS. or and hollttlesa man; that It takes nil the soul into glory, sho shouted tho praises of thoro any hero who would like to enter Dec 27.
WILL HREYMAN. W. M.
MORTGAGE SALE.
Otto Hiiktnan, Scc’y.
Jesus.
into that association?Then by a simple,
2-’
sparkle out of his soul; that he has to exTkEFAULT having been made In thecondillon*
Oh, no, you cannot separate a soul from childlike faith, apply for admission Into
AS of payment of a mortgage executed by Isaac
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
change a roistering Independencefor an
Christ! It is an everlastingmarriago. tho vislhlo church, and you will bo receiv\ erschureand Hattie Verschure his wife of Holecclesiastical
strnlljnckot.Not so. When
land. Midi.,to Mary L. Patrick, dated Julvtwened.
No
questions
asked
about
your
past
Rattle and storm and darkness cannot do
Dr. Miles’
n man becomes a Christian, ho does not
ty-firstA. I). 1*91.and recorded on July twentyit. Is it too much exultation for a man, history or present surroundings. Only
llfth A. I). 1894, in the office of tiie register of
always welcome. WM. HREYMAN r p
Restores Health go down; he starts upward. Religion who Is hut dust and ashes like myself, to ono tost — do you love Jesus?
of Ottawa County in liber 43 of mortgages
F. M. GILLESPIE, K.
' C‘ deeds
multiplies
1
by
10,000.
Nay,
the
multiDr. Miles’ Pulu Pills stop Headache.
on page 82, by which defaultthe powerof sale in
Baptism does not amount to anything,
cry out this moment, "I am pereundod
plier
Is In infinity.It is not a blotting
said mortgage contained has become operative.
HOLD HY imtHitilSTS KVKKYWM KKK
that neither height nor depth nor princi- say a great many people, but tho Lord
STAR OF DET1I1.EIIEM CHAPTER.
Said mortgagecontained the conditionthat in
out; It Isn polishing, It is an urborosconco,
NO. 40 O. E. S.
palitiesnor powers nor things present,nor Jeans declared, "Ho that bolleveth and is
case of default in the payment of Interest on
It Is an efflorescence,It Is an Irradiation.
wild mortgage, when said interest became payathings to como, nor any other creature shall baptized shall bo saved,"putting baptism
When a man conics into the kingdom of separate mo from the love of God which Is nml fnltn side by side. And un apostle deble, and thnt should the same remain unpaid and
inarrearfor the space of thirty days, then, that
God, ho is not sent into a menial service,
In Christ Jesus, my Lord?" Glory Ixi to clares, "Repent and bo baptizedevery one
after the lapse of said thirty days, so much of the
but tho Lord God Almighty from the pal8«B0,lBKS’ WGod that when Christ and the soul are of you.” I do not sticklefor any particu- MBS
aforesaidprincipal sum of said mortgage of Seven
aces of heaven calls upon tho messenger
hundred and lifty dollars ns remains unpaid with
married they are hound by a chain, a lar mode of baptism, hut I put great emK. O. T. M.
all arrearages of interestthereon, shall at the
angels that wait upon tho throne to fly
golden chain, if I might say so— a chain phasis on tho fact that you ought to bo
option
of said party of the second part, to said
and "put a ring on his hand." In Christ
with ono link, and that ono link the gold- baptized, yot no more emphasis than tho
mortgage, become and be due and payable immeare tho largest liberty,and brightestjoy,
diately thereafter.That default was made in
Lord Josiih Christ, the great Head of tho
en ring of God’s everlasting love.
the payment of the Interestducon July 2lst,1895,
and highest honor, and richest adornment.
I. GARVKLINK, R. K.
church,puts upon it.
A Ring of Festivity.
w.
A.
HOLLEY,
Com.
and that the same has remained unpaid since
"Put a ring on his hand."
Some of you have boon thinkingon this
hat time: wherefore,said Mary L. 1‘atrlek hereI go a stop further and toll you that
A Ring of Adoption.
by declaresher option under the terms of said
K. A. U. OF A.
whou Christ receives a soul into his lovo subjectyear after your. You have found
mortgage
to consider the whole amount of the
I remark, in tho first place, that when ho puts on him tho ring of festivity. You out that this world is a poor portion. You
frincipalsum of said mortgage immediately due
Christ receives a soul into his love ho puts know that It has boon tho custom in all want to ho Christians.You have como alOn which mortgage there is claimed to be due
upon him tho ring of adoption. While in ages to bestow rings on very happy occa- most Into tho kingdom of God, but there
DR. GEO. RAKER, Pres.' HU,/LN0A- Atj t]-yr at the date of this notice the sum of Light hunmy church In Philadelphiathere caino tho sions. Thoro is nothing more appropriate you stop, forgetful of tho fact that to bo
dred and fifteen dollars and sixty cents, and no
representative of tho Howard mission of for a birthday gift than a ring. You de- almost saved is not to he saved nt nil. Oh,
proceedingsat law or in equity having been inMORTGAGE SALE.
stituted to recoverthe amount due on said mortNow York. Ho brought with him eight light to bestow such a gift upon your chil- my brother, after having como so near to
Wo can help you out on anything or ton children of tho street that ho had dren at such a time. It moans joy, hilar- tho door of meroy, if you turn back, you RF FAULT having been m|de in thcconditlons gage, or any part thereof; Notice is, therefore,
hereby given, that said mortgage will be foreyou may want in jobs on wheels or picked up, and ho was trying to find for ity, festivity. Well, when this old man of will never oomo at all. After all you have ' - ••• p“-v-mcnt of 11 mortKH«e executed bv.iohn closedby sale at publicvendue, bv virtue of the
.imwcr of sale contained in said mortgage and of
runners. But at present we are them Christian homos, and ns tho little the text wanted to toll how glad ho was hoard of tho goodnessof God, if you turn
the statute in such case provided, of themortones stood on tho pulpit and sang our that liis hoy had got hack, ho expressed it away and die, It will not bo because you
giving Speeial Bargains in
^?.u,v recorded on Decemlter seventh A. D. gaged premises,or so much thereofas may be
hearts molted within us. At tho close of in this way. Actually,before ho ordered did not have a good offer.
l*9o n the office of the register of deeds of Otta- necessaryto pay the amount due on said morttho services a great hearted wealthy man sandals to he put on his hare feot, hoforo
God’s spirit will not always strive
wa County. Michigan in liber 30 of mortgages gage wlih interest and costs of foreclosure and
With hardened, self destroying man.
on page ft.,by which default the power of sale In sale, includingthe attorneyfee providedby law.
Sleighs,
camo up and said, "I’ll take this’ littlo ho ordered the fatted calf to bo killed to
said mortgage contained has become operative- I he mortgaged premises to be sold being: Those
To
who
persist
his
lovo
to
griovo
bright oyed girl, and I’ll adopt her as one appeasetho boy’s hunger, ho commanded,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at certainpieces or parcels of land situate and beMay never hear his voice again.
of my own children."And ho took her by "Put a ring on his hand."
the datcof this notice tho sum of Two Hundred ng in the City of Holland, in the County of OtMay
God
Almighty
this
hour
move
upon
tawa, and State of Michigan, and describedas
tho hand, lifted her into his carriage and
Oh, It is a merry time when Christ and
i'.1! .ifortrfour.do,!nrH'un'll,os,lilorproccedli)gs
baling been Institutedat law to recover the
wont away.
the soul are united! Joy of forgiveness! your soul and bring you book from tho
due on .saidmortgage or any part thereTho next day, while wo wore in tho What a splendid thing it is to feel that all husks of tho wildernessto tho Father's amount
of: Notice is. therefore,hereby given that said cord ng to the recordedplat thereof, Said sale
church
gathering
up garments for tho poor is right between my God and myself. house, and sot you at the banquet,and mortgagewill be foreclosedby sale at public to take place nt the north front door of the OttaA good stock to seleet from.
lendne of the mortgagedpremises to pay the wa County Court house in the City of Grand Haof Now York, this littlo child came back What a glorious thing it is to have God just "put a ring on your band."
amount due on said mortgage wit h interest and ven, Michigan, on the
Come at once and buy a choice with a bundle under her arm, and she take up all tho sins of my life and put
costs l lie mortgaged premisesto ho sold being.
Twentieth Dat of January A. D. 1896,
AH of the west half of the southwest quarter of at eleven o'clockforenoon of said day.
job at a price that del!.es all compe- said: "There’s my old dross. Perhaps them in ono bundle, and then fling them
Dated
October 21st, 1895.
some of tho poor children would llko to into tho depths of the soa, never to rise
tition. All goods warranted.
has wrought relief, cure, and comfort J jl.orlh
num^ri^xV^
..ncn. ... MARY L FATKICK.
have It," while shohorsolf was in bright again, never to bo talked of again. PolluMortgagee.
11,111,s*ale,°‘ Michigan, con- J. C. POST, Attorney. (oct25-janl7)
Necessary time given on good se- and beautifularray, and those who more tion all gone; darknessall illumined .God to thousandsof Suffersfrom Catarrh
curity, or part payment, when no immediatelyexaminedher said she hbd n reconciled; tho ri’'*digalhnmrttei» m~a n
MORTGAGE SALE.
ring on her hand. It was a ring of odop- ring on his hand 1”
security will be necessary.
from
that
dangerous
and
disagreeable
M Alien Ninth A. I). 1896.
tlon.
Every day I find happy Christian peo- disease. For sale by Heber Walsh.
There are a great many persons who ple. I And some of them with no second
and wife Elizabeth Malone to Edwin Thayer,
pride themselves on their ancestry, and coat, some of them in huts and tenement
and recorded in the Register of Deeds’office for
Dated December 10th. 1895.
North River Street Manufacturer. they glory over tho royal blood that pours houses, not ono earthly comfort afforded Pitcher’s
)"a\vapounD'; Michigan, on August 27th. A. D.
r ft i.nc-i'
A1rR?- LYDA BRINK,
through tholr arteries. In thoir lino thoro thorn, and yot they are us happy as happy
J. C. POST , Attorney. [declS-murtl]
.Mortgagee. si*., in Liber 44 of Mortgageson page 631, whereCry for
by the power of sale therein contained has bewas u lord, or n duko, ora primo minister, can ho. Thoy sing "Rock of Ages” as no
come operative; and said Mortgagee has elected
CHANCERY \ SALE.
or a king. Rut when tho Lord, our other people in tho world sing It. Thoy
to declare and does hereby declare the whole
Money to Loan!
Father, puts upon us tho ring of his adop- never wore any jewelry in tholr life but
STATE OF MICHIGAN-TheCircuit Court
debt secured therebydue and payable. There is
the County of Ottnwa-InChancery.
The
0 aimed to be due and unpaid on said Mortgage
tion wo hocomo tho children of tho Ruler ono gold ring, and that was the ring of
Ottawa County Building and Thomas Fbiamt, Complainant,
at the date of this notice the sum of Eleven Hunof all nations. "Behold what manner of God’s undying affection.Oh, how happy Loan Association has money to loan on
VS#
r,<L^^’cl?hl.D?1jar?,,uld Sixty-sixCents
love tho Father hath bestowed upon us religion mokes us! Did it make you real estate security. Apply to the sec- John Whioins, Fiiank Wiooin*.
?1 198.66)of principal and interest, and the fnrElizabeth Wiooinb, Aha G. Dahbeb
that wo should ho called tho sons of God.” gloomy and sad? Did you go with your retary.
c. A. Stevenson. and
tner sum of riilrty-three Dollarsand SeventyOFSauaii II. Dauiiee,Defendants.
me.Vcll s ^®;73) of taxes paid in accordance
It matters not how poor our garments head cost down? I do not think you got
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
with the provisionsof said Mortgageand intercircuit court for the county of Ottawa, in Chanmay ho in this world, or how scant our rellgh’m, my brother. That is not tho
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
est thereon.(making a total of ¥1232.39); and no
li# ve ab9ve entitled cause, on the suitorproceedings having been Instituted to rebread, or how moan tho hut wo live in, if effect of religion.True religion Is a joy.
Any person desiring any work done l oiirth day of November A. O. 1895. Notice is
wo have that ring of Christ’sadoption "Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and
hereby given,that on the
parft hereof -bt securcd by Stt,d Mortgageor any
such
as
repairing
sewing
machines,
upon our hand, wo are assured of eternal all hor paths are peace."
Twenty-Seventhday of January a. D. 1896,
Now Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small madefenses.
Why, religion lightens all our burdens;
contained therein and of the statute in such case
chinery
of
any
kind,
call
at
John
F. «Le!eren 0’c'ouk foreiloo» «aid day at the made ami provided,noticeIs hereby given that
Adopted! Why, then, wo are brothers It smooths all our way; it interprets all
front door of the Ottawa County court house, in
and sisters to all tho good of earth and our sorrows;It changes tho jar of earthly Zalsman on Eighth street, in the base- the city of Grand Haven, Michigan, I. the sub- said Mortgage will be foreclosedby a sale of the
Have been sold by us during
ment
of the American Hotel, next door scriber. a circuit court commissioner, in and for premises thereindescribed,at public auction,to
hoavon! Wo have tho family name, tho discordfor tho peal of festal hells. In
the highestbidderat the north front door of the
SS,;,'.0
family dross, tho family keys, tho family front of tho flaming furnace of trial It sets to C. Blom'B bakery, Holland’, Mich, mt | “ih™
the past year, but we still
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left in Holland

will

be sold

for

small payment down with

Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

quostion of tlmo when wo got our coronet.

she

you want to buy, sell or
rent a house in Holland City,
call on
If

The Holland City
Rea! Estate Exchange

ors,

and sing:

To joy celestial rise.
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Cttr80nal* "cats26 ccnU ferany
GEO. DlHAVEN, Gen.

J.C.

Lot all tho saints torrestrial sing
With thoso to glory gone,
For all tho servants of our King
In heaven and earth are ono.

yor-21'

Pass.

Agt.

HOLCOMB, *gon.,ffi^dR*PW'1,iol,

west
^

,uin( •st'l,e.?f

0the°Souu!
tlVPMv fnnr

When

was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

she

became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

she

had Children, she gave them Castoria.

(H\

!{nm

" il° c!ly,of

Gr,l"d1,ll™n,In said

Second Day of March A. 1). 1896,
0 clock I” the forenoon of that day, to
satisfy the amount due on said Mortgage and all
legal costs, togetherwith an attorneyfee providcd for in said Mortgage and by statute. Said
~ '

‘Michigan,and describedas

W

.tlno',,a^
0t SeCtl()H

would you not

j

like,

whou you

retire

ffi^SSoa'ISiE”0

moro ,,r
JOHN C. POST
(decl3-jun24)Circuit Court Commissioner,
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Charles Chandler,Complainant s Solicitor.
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having

lions of

,

of a

In the condimortgage executed by

iS.sSor,,WSM

1

if

Would you not llko to exchange this awful
have boon told that when any of tho uncertaintyabout tho future for a glomomhors of any of tho groat secret socie- rious assurance of heaven? Accept of tho
ties of this country are in n distantcity Lord Jesus today and all is well. If on
a;id are In any kind of trouble and uro sot your way homo some peril should cross the
upon by enemies they have only to give a streetand dash your life out, it would not
certain signal, and the momhors of that hurt you. You would rise up immediately.
organization will flock around for defense. You would stand in tho celestialstreets.
And when any man belongs to this great You would ho amid tho grout throng that
Christian brotherhood,If ho gots In trou- forever worship and are forever happy. If
ble, In trial, in persecution, In temptation, this night some sudden disease should
ho has only to show this ring of Christ’s come upon you, it would not frighten you.
adoption, and all tho armed cohorts of If you knew you wore going, you could
heaven will conic to his rcsouo.
give a calm farewellto your beautiful
homo on earth and know that you are goA Marriage Ring.
ing right Into tho companionshipof thoso
Still further, when Christ takes a soul
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE
Into his love, ho puts upon it a marriago who have already got beyond tho tolling
and tho weeping.
I have yet on banfl u lot of the
ring. Now, that is not n whim of mino
You fool on Saturday night different
— Hosca 11, 19, "I will hotroth thco unto
mo forever— yea, I will hotroth thoo unto from tho way you feel /my other night of
mo In righteousness,and in judgment, tho week. You come homo from the hank,
and in loving kindness, and In mercies." or tho store, or the office and you say,
At tho wedding altar tho bridegroom puts "Well, now my week's work Is done, and
Goods which I will offerat very
a ring upon tho hand of tho hrldo, signify- tomorrow Is Sunday." It U a pleasant
Low Prices. For Bargains, if
ing love and faithfulness.Trouble may thought. Thoro are refreshment and reconcomo upon the household,and tho carpets struction in the very Idea. Oh, how pleasyou’ll call, you'll be convinced.
may go, tho picturesmay go, tho piano ant It will ho if, when wo got through the
may go— ovorythlugelse may go. The last day of our life, and wo go and lie down in
thing that goes Is thnt marriago ring, for our bud of dust, wo cun realize, "Well
now the work Is all done, and tomorrow Eighth Street, corner of College Ave.
It is considered sacred. In tho burial hour
is Sunday— an everlasting Sunday."
It is withdrawn from tho hand and kept
Oh. when, thou city of my God,
In a casket, and sometimestho box Is
Shall
I thy courts ascend,
opened on an anniversaryday, and as you
THE TIMES TO
Where congregations no’or break up
look at that ring you see under its nroh o
And Sabbaths have no end?

L

1

J. C.

-

-

SHOW

of the South-

b",,»

f!,ur,(’e"(14)

.nrf

Dated, December second A.

IIBmBAN

West. In all sixty-

1895.

TUSW
Mortgagee.

(dec0-feb28)

MORTGAGE SALE.
T|EFAJ LT having been made In the conditions
a n re<£erttt,n.Mortgage dated August fifteenth
.iy. Roberl Galusna and Mary
iV'divin Thayer, and recordedin
Ottawa County.
seventeenth a. 1). 1*H5, in
r vIo,r1,B“Ke8 on page 169. whereby the
su 0 "'I'foln contained has become ope,', upot) "'I'lcli Mortgage there Is claimed
u"Fld «t the date of this notice

iiiiw.nllrei m.,dn

.

\11L.1

LT'

or °( floods’ office for

8

h.'

i,v
Pi . 'Avo flt'fidrcd
N Inoty-ooc Dollars and
L0nrjL?.lB!11Vt‘nt? 'WM.IK), and nosnltorpro-

PinM

.inn.

,a Vi

boon Institutedto recoverthe
ha 1 Mortgage, or Wv part

thereof rCd b)

ennPnl.m1{l:ll|EK0,i,K'
by vlr,ll°of the pOWOrof gale
the.re,,,’ .',"d ,,r ,I|C statute in such

n

Post, Attorney. •[o25-J1Bnl7]OKeC'

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The
the

I).

* DAKuSlV.'™

Attorneysfor

!«c V Wihi V'oroln described,at publicnucbidder at the north front door

CHANCERY KALE.
Circuit

1. !. bW?eBt
Court for

.. k

.

i r

,Mllrt [j?Uh0

111 t|H-'City

of

Grand Haven.

County of Ottawa— In Chancery.

w

Charles V. Warden, Complainant,

vs.

^

Loren O. Pbriiam nud Mary E. Miller,

0

!^t or Maim 11 A. 1). 1896
otook In the forenoon of that day. to

Wk'ik
v,1, ‘ lt",<,,vr.
Imr™1 ,,f ln"<l situated in the Town*y ft,v.<olLlhul.9.n
,,ie Tenth Day of Feiimiuiiy mi.PimL.P L10"' County of Ottawa, and State of
A. D. 1896.at Eleven o'clockIn the fore noon at uVP- aiV' !?" I,1. H,ld described as followstothe north front door of the Ottawa Couutv Court
APf ‘l1 o Kfl^1 ball (4) of the Northeast
Mouse. In the City of Grand Haven. I. tlie
.iVu RecUPn eloven til) III Town seven
fourteen (14i West, that lies
scrlber, u Circui t Court Commissioner, in and for
iL
/i,bti
0rand Biver Road so called, and
" I! “j1, ‘J1 !,,,bllc auction, to the
LWrJlV?1 V°.w owned by TheodoreBmlth,
fe^aM^ecree^ Ie Bn^* aild •’rcnilhesdescribed nu
im.i P i1 sixty ciftt acres of land and being
Ui!iu ,!'1!"i 0,1 ?tt d Sectionowned by said GainTlmyer °l bcrt‘tofoa'
Mortgagedto said Edwin
Countv of Ottawa and State of Michigan and'
nR,d,l Mortgage will be foreclosed and said
describedas follows to-wlt: Lot
ifli of
Fourteen(14) in Hryanfs AddL.onto tiie VII- r>^8Vld l,owe^*subject to a certain More
A‘iK,nM,lf,ecnlhAmade by
Lh.M according
ioTf
Mim.i rPi
t0 Perkins A Co., for One
aj’fipof land thirty-one(31) feet wide heretofore eold off the East side of U'ld ‘lot ‘six (ffi?10
Dated December24th,
1

m
sS

Choicest Millinery

Mrs, M. Bertsch,

ffited:s.Krtc.k8S;^c,,oo,, °rsu,d day-

AUGUST AUSSIEKER,

LADIES

(tf)

contained
eighteen.

hnvl"B

I

ref’
n,

s claimed to be due at the date of this notice
the sum one hundred and live dollars, and no
r„^.pf?c.cuedin88
Instituted at law
to recover tiie amount due on said mortgage or
a iy liar£ thereof: Notice Is. therefore. Hereby
. hal. uald mortgage will he foreclosedby
sa e, nt public vendue, by virtue of the power of
i mi?„?0nilunedJn KHld tnortKHgc, and of the
Stui lie In such case mode and provided,of the
1,re,lll*t;H J0 pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with Interest and costs of forem.lm oh!,' h.ai c' 1 ’? rnortB«Bvdpremises to Ik*
sold being, the south-eastquarter (U) of the
north-eastquarter 04) of section three (3) in
town (lye (5) north of range sixteen GO) west
f<n.Mly atr,v’ of hind, In the township
of Holland,Ottawa county.Michigan.Said sale
0 take place at the north front door of theOtawn county court house,In Grand Haven, Mich1 wentietii Day of January,a. D.

at

Northeastquarter

!sorth of ‘1‘C Detroit. Grand
d MilwaukeeRailroad, also all of the
quarter (>4) of the Northwest quarier
of thoState road, all in section num<1«) township number eight (8)

and rrecorded on June *00““.
fourth, A.
A. li.
D. 1881,
Liber (tiiroMn# , d. m<)re or ,c‘8s. »nd the same beon
1M8I,’in
m Liber
-•ft of Mortgages,on page
by tko parties of the
‘Be 607,
507, by which default
default Irst
the power of sale in said mortgage
* bnld Mortgage) on said section (18)

h»fccomeoi*

night, to fool that all is well, whether you
wake up tomorrow morning at 0 o’clock
or sloop tho sleep that knows no waking?

r

w

|

I

8

re’M^

YOUR (dec27-feb7)1895.
JOHN C. POST,
Circuit

NEIGHBOR.

Roiieiit

s

Al>

Iiflvnn o?hCxii{^>

iTAE FAULTpaymentbeen made

f

-

jilsllsllaii

MORTGAGE SAL*

Would you not like, I ask you-not perfunctorily, hut as one brothermight talk
to another— would you not llko to have a
pillow of rest to put your head on? And

Come, lot us join our friendsabove
Who have obtained tho prize,
And on tho eaglo wings of love

POST, Manager.

h>Uvty
of

nn!...

'

would cry from the throne, "Put a ring

Adopted! Then wo have tho family se- on his hand!"
When
crets. "Tho secret of tho Lord Is with
UncertaintyFor Asuurance.
When
them that four him." Adopted! Then
You are not happy. I soo It. There is
wo have tho family Inheritance, and In no peace, and sometimes you laugh when
tho day when our Father shall divide tho you fool a groat deal more like crying.
rlcliosof hoavon wo shall take our share Tho world is a cheat. It llrst wears you
of tho mansions and palaces and temples. down with its follies;then It kicks you
Honooforth lot us boast no more of an out into darkness. It comes hack from
earthly ancestry. Tho Insignia of eternal tho massacre of 1,000,000 souls to attempt
glory Is our coat of arms. This ring of tho destructionof your soul today. No
adoption puts upon us all honor and all peace out of God, but hero is tho fountain
privilege.Now wo can take tho words of that can slake tho thirst. Hero is the harCharles Wosloy, that prince of hymmnak- bor where you can drop safe unohorage.

balance on long time.

J. C.

wardrobe.Tho Fathor looks after us, tho forgo on which scepters are hammered
robos us. defendsus, blesses us. Wo have out. Would you not like this hour to
royal blood in our veins, and thoro are como up from tho swine feedingmid try
crowns In our lino. If wo are his ohildrou, this religion.All tho joys of heaven
then princes and princesses.It is only a would como out and moot you, and God When

Court Commissioner In and for

W. DracAi.^m^feaDUsSoi^ltor.1

i.-f

'

A-

,
flANHOF,

Dated, December 2nd. A. D. 1895.
,
EDWIN THAYER.
Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee. (dec6-feb28)

HISTORY OF A

GREAT BRITAIN'S PiRIL

WEEK

I

The Situation In the Tranavnal Dote Net
Seem to Improve.
An order haa Iwen tailed from the war
London, Jan. 7.— The Now Fork
departmentdltuntaing from the service World’* correspondentcables his paper
Lieutenant S. S. Pague, Fifteenth In- from hen*: "South Africa so completely
fantry, U. 8. A., who a few inoutha ago
occupies tho attention of tiie English that
tried to kill Culunel Crofton, eummaudthe controversywith tho United States,
lug at Fort Sheridan,near Chicago.
Hod-earrloraand bricklayers of Cinolu for the day at least, Is forgotten. If It
natl to the number of WX» are preparingto camoa Up again In Its serious form of
strike against a reductionof wages. Thu three weeks ago It will be because Lord
employers are Arm.
Ballabury Is too stubborn to learn the
Half a dozen United States soldiors lesson of tho German emperor'smessage.
have been Jailed at Sun Dunce, Wyo., for That the Kaiser'stelegram to the presiviolating the state game laws In killing
dent of the Transvaal means avowed
deer. The soldiers were unable to pay their
hostility to England Is universallyacflues.
HIBTY y—rs1 obtarratlca of Castoria with ilia patronage of
. | ceptod He flouts at Great Britain's
There Is a movement on foot at
m
millions of jtersons,permit ns to speak of it without guessing,
nail to nnlte the two patrioticsocieties, suaerolntyover the Transvaal, lo sup
Sons of the Revolutionand Sons of tho render that claim would bo tho most
It is uaqnafttionabljr
the hast remedy for Infants and Children
| shameful concession In England'shisAmerican Revolution.
4!ia world haa stwar known. It is harmlass. Children like it. It
A large portlbn of tho northwesternpart tory for two centuries.Tho possibilityof
of Stoddard county, Mo., Is excited over It la acornfiilly rejected by the entire
jflTes them health. It will *nw their lives. In It Mothers have
tho supposed discovery of gold. Tho And Engliah press, Tory and Liberal alike.''
Is on land owned by Mr. Crenshaw, a poor
something which is absolutely snfe and practically perfect ns n
Tho report of the resignation of Premier
farmer.
Rhode* is confirmedand It haa been acchild’s medicine.
best, purest and
economical soap
cepted Instead of rejected. Sir J. Gordon
Thursday, Jan. t.
Cnstorln destroys Worms.
Mrs. L. Z. Loiter sailed from Now York Sprtgg* has been appointed in his place.
Sold everywhere. Made only by
to England Jan. 1, to remain several Further details of tho fight in whloh
Cn*torin allays Fsvsrlshnsss.
months with her daughter, Mrs. George Jaraeaonwas worsted show that he with
Cn*torin prevent* womltlngSong Curd.
Nathaniel Curzon. Mrs. Loiter will be 700 men fought and "stood off" 4,800 Boor*
present at the birth of the heir to the
until his ammunitionwas exhausted. A
Cnstorln cures Diarrhcsn nnd Wind Colie.
Scarsdale estates, whloh event Is expected
dispatch to The Times dated Capetown,
to take place within tho next few weeks.
Cnstorln rollerei Teething Troubles.
Tho young ladles of Llutou, Ind., have Jan. fl, says: "President Kruger has
Cartoriu cures Constipation nnd rintnlenoy.
organized a Prohibitionclub, pledging stopped the food supplies into Johannesthemselves not to associate with nor en- burg. The whole of the national reform
Cestoria nontrnllioe the sffects of carbonic acid gn* or poisonous air.
tertain youttit moil who use liquor, to- committee has been arrested. Nobody is
Ca*torla does not contain morphine,opium, or other narcotic property.
bacco, are guilty of profane language,play allowed to enter the Transvaal territory
without a passport vised by Kruger. It
cards, or smoke cigarettes.
Castoria assimllntes tho food, regulatesthe stomach and bowels,
Charles Jones and Lon Irwin wore fatal- la stated that Dr. Loyds, tho secretaryof
t*te
for
the
Transvaal
with
a
secret
fund
ly shot, and Thomas Wolfe stabbo.l, in a
giving healthy and natural sleep.
general light at Straight Creek mines, at hla disposal,has floated a German colCnstorln 1* put np In one~ii*e bottles only. It 1* not sold In hulk.
onization company to introduce 5,(00 Gernear Ashland, Ky.
Frank Hawkey, who disappeared from man military settlersInto tho Transvaal.”
Don’t allow any one to sell you anything else on tho plea or promise
A dispatch from Johannesburg dated
Ills homo at Evanston, Ills., in a mystethat It i* “just n* good” nnd “will answer every purpose.”
rious manner has written a letter to his Jan. 8. midnight says: "The control comsister, Mrs. A. A. Shinnur, saying that he mittee of the National Union is bitterly
See that yon get O A-S-T-O-R-I* A .
has gone to secure employment some- indignantat the terms which President
where and does not intend to commit sui- Kruger has imposed and they declare that
la on every
the position tho Ultlandors ar* placed In
Tho fac -simile
cide as be threatenedto do when lu left.
is solely due to the imperial proclamation
wrapper.
dgnatnre
of
Friday, Jan. 8.
foibidding the British subjects to aid Dr.
The Philadelphiastreet car {employes, Jameson. The defense committeeIn Jo*
not satisfiedwith the outcome of tho set- hauneshurgia servingout arms. A protlement of tho recent strike, have quit visional government has been declared
Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
work again.
with a force of 10,000men. Thousands
Albert Woodley,tho jealous murderer of Boers arc outside of tho town. Offers
of his intended wife, Jennie Buchanan, of help from all parts of Capo Colony have
was hanged in the yard of tho county jail been received by the defense committee
and men are enrolling rapidly.Tho
at Pittsburg.
Amid the booming of cannon, tho blow- Transvaalflag has been hoisted over the
ing of whistles, and the cheeringof 20,000 committee rooms to indicatethat it docs
people the Leadville ice palace was thrown not intend to destroy the republic."
open and a great three months’ carnival The Berlin correspondent of Tho Times
For Country anti City Homes ! Furniture for Cottages !.
was inaugurated.
says: "Tho violence of tho press against
If
to
lot or
lot,
The Cunard steamship Cophalonla England is abating, and tho idea of a
struck a reef near Holyhead and was German protectorate over tho Transvaal Porch
Bed Room
Couches and Lounges,
beached. The pass angers suffered noth- is warmly repudiated and denounced as a
call on
see
I
I
ing more than a panic. Tho vessel was malicious and detestableInvention. Tho Settees and Chairs, Book Cases, Chairs, Upholstered
purposeof tho emperor’stelegram to Presseriously damaged.
Lawn
Tables, Side
Parlor Furniture.
Tiie Canadian court of claims has do ident Kruger was two-fold: To secure
popularity
at
home,
and
to
warn
England
cidod that street cars may run on Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Barton, president of tho In- that her safety lies in a closer contact with
ternational Red Cross society, 1ms arrived Germany and tho Triple Alliance.
Enquire at Clothing' Store of Bosnian
Holland, Mich.
Tho Times in an editorial this morning
at Chicago to givo personal aid and advice
to Chicago sympathizerswith the unfort- again reminds the United States that
"whether wo have troubles in Europe and
unnto Armenians.
100 patterns of the latest styles of Lace Curtains,
Africa or not wo will not yield on tho
Saturday, Jan. 4,
Venezuelan question. We have insulted
Fine line of Drapery, Silks and Portiers.
Professor L. S. Luther, of Trinity col- nobody, but If wo are compelled to light
we
shall
be
ready
to
guard
what
Is
worth
lege, 1ms been elected president of Kenyon
college at Columbus, O.
fighting for.”
Tho exportsfrom Sheffield,England, to
SIX PEOPLE SUFFOCATED.
tho United States during tho year 1895
AssortmentUnequaled ! Value Unapproachable I
OF MANCHESTER, N. H.
show an increase of (750,000 over those of
Father,
and Two Children,with
rauiar, Mother
i
1894.
Visitor*,Choked with Smoke.
Latest Productions in *
7
ADMITTED TO DO BUSINESS UNDER THE BUILDING AND LOAN R. Paul, a switchman in the employ of.
OP THE STATE OP MICHIGAN.
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 'CoLlm, Cs, O., Jan. 3.— Six deaths are
the result of a mysterious fire that oc
This is the largest Association in the matter of net assets in the United States, Railroad company, was killed at Blue
Furniture,..
currcd at' 4:30 o’clock in the morning at
Island (Chicago)while switchingcars.
and it cannot fail.
Library and Hall Furniture, Enameled and Bra'is Beds.
Prince Regent Luitpold of Bavaria has the residence of John H. Hibbard, at 1398
UNDOUBTEDLY SOUND
UNQUESTIONABLY SAFE!
formally renounced the throne of which East Long street.Tho dead are: John H.
UNDENIABLY SOLVENT!
the crazy King Otto Is tho normal in Hibbard, Mrs. John II. Hibbard, Mrs.
cumbent.
Charles Lee, aged 22, Brownsville, O.;
Obituary: At Redbud, Ills., "Lucky Fay Hibbard, aged 19, Brownsville, 0.;
Chris” Smith, aged OS. At Vincennes, Dorothy Hibbard,aged 3 years; Allen
HOOK VALUE OF ONE SHAKE JULY 1st, 1895.
Ind., Mrs. Elizabeth Broullletto, aged 80.
Estimated Maturity Table. Actual Maturity Table,
Gross age In months.
Hibbard,aged 5 years. Mrs Loo and Miss
At Anderson, Ind., Samuel Hurloss, aged
....f 67.24
............ 8 72.01 ...........................
(50 ............
Hibbard, of Brownsville, are sisters of
(Jl.
At
Monroe,
Wis.,
Dr.
S.
W.
Abbott.
05 ...... \. ................
82.97 ........ ................
Owing to losses resulting from outside Mr. Hibbard, and wero spending tho holi70 ..............
days with their brother. Dorothy and Alspeculation of one of Its officers the Solic75 ................
len Hibbard wero children of John H.
itors’
Loan
and
Trust
company
of
Phila80 ......................... 132.07 ............................. 125.91
Hibbard.
delphia,
has
made
an
assignment.
. . 138.65
83 ................
Annie Boll, a colored servant, and Web96 ..............
Monday, Jan. O.
ster, Walter,John and Hinton Hibbard,
The above maturity table, showing the actual maturing value of sharesthat are more than Iflve
Sol Gainer, brakeman, was killed; Fred whoso ages rnngo from 8 to U years, esyears old, Is taken from the books of the Associationafter the apportionment of dividendsJuly 1st.
Cicrcc, passenger,fatally Injured; Fritz caped by jumping from a second story
The lirst column shows the age of the shares, the second column the maturity values ns estimaFor WHITER.
Flumon, passenger,leg broken, and sev- window. Annie Bell suffered a fracture of
ted by the Ollicers of tiie Associationupon the basis of eight-yearmaturity,and the third column
eral others slightly injured, in a wreck one ankle, and Walter Hibbard sprained
shows the actual maturing value according to the books of the Association.
caused by a broken rail ou tho Interna- one of his ankles. Tho others are not in We have received a very large stock
It will be seen that the oldest shares are eighty-threemonths old. It will also be seen that the
tional and (jireat Northern near George- jured. The fire probably resulted from an
of Fine Shoes for Winter trade.
actualresults are only Jfl.37 less than the estimatedresults. It will furtherbe seen that according town, Tex.
explosion of natural gas, though tho facts
to the estimateof the Ollicers,at the expirationof eight years the shares would mature to 1206.39.
Coinage for 1895 aggregated: Gold, 152,- as to the origin will probably never bo ALL THE LATEST STYLES
According to this there would be a surplusof if0.39 over and above the maturity value. At theend
61(5,357;silver, 15,586,010; minor coins, known. Tho house is not badly burned,
and at PRICES
of eighty-threemonths the actual results fall short of the estimated results 80.37. So It is clear
but the interior woodwork is all scorched.
(882,430;total, (6*5,084,758.
that the shares of the Associationaccording to Its actualexperience,will amount to just about 8200
A trust has been organized lu lanterns
Also a complete line of
THE MARKETS.
or par at the expirationof eight years.
and prices will bo advanced 33 per cent.
Ip you want to noiutow,oh ip you have money to invest it will pay you to examinethe
Tho divorced wife of Pugilist Corbett
New York Financial.
PLANS OP TIIE MOST SUCCESSFUL ASSOCIATION IN THE COUNTRY. Call Oil Or Address
has recently been quietly married to Fred
New Yokk, Jan. 6.
W. H. VERITY, State Manager, 541 Michigan Trust Building,
In ALL GRADES AND PRICES.
L. Masury, a wealthy Now Yorker.
Money on call 0 per cent bid: no loans;
or C. P. McKAY, Secretaryof Local Board, Holland, Mich. (4-39) Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Two men were overcome with cold at prime mercantile paper O@0 per cent.; REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
tho "Two Milo" Chicago waterworks crib sterling exchange dull, with actual business in bankers’ bills at 489^^489.4for deduring the present cold jyavo.
mand. and VflWQWiti for sixty days; posted
It is claimedthat tho Turks massacred
rates, 488®4S4 and 490 #190,4; ' commercial
The Reliable Dealer,
2,000 ; Christians at Oraah and Birodjlk,
bills, 487.
Asia Minor. Turkish officialsadmit 900
Eighth
Holland, Mich.
Silver certificates,
67@074! 110 sata! bur
slain.
silver,60%. Mexican dollars. 524^.
The Chicago National Cycle exhibition United States government bonds weak
has opened at Tattersall’sand is tho and lower, with a declineof 1 per cent, in the
OUR PRICES
. . .
greatestbike show ever hold. Over 500 old 4’s registered; now 4’s registered,114;
do coupons, 114; 5’s registered, 112; 5 s
makes of machines are showed.

Do You Wash?

Of Course

WertneRitay, Jail. 1«

-

Wash QUICKLY?
Do you Wash EASILY ?
Do you Wash THOROUGHLY?

^Do you

you Wash CHEAPLY?
You may IF you will use

Clncln

Do

%

T

SANTA CLAUSSOAP

The

most

THE

N. K.

made

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

I

AM GOING

RETIRE—'

TO

From the

EsM6

Rfifll
BUSINESS,
MY

AND WILL UNLOAD ALL

Children

Houses and Lots
AT PRICES

you want

house and

buy a

me and

YOU

FURNITURE

LOWER THAN EVER.
what

MONEY

Rockers,

CAN SAVE

have.

Seats,

J.W.BOSMAN,
Bros.

<«

WATCH

The Granite State Provident

Boards,

LACB CURTAINS.

GROW!

IT

Suits,

—

FURNITURE —

Association

. . . .

LAWS

Room

Dining

.

Furniture, Parlor

!

ASSETS NEARLY $8,000,000.00.

R1NCK &

CO.

:

Eighth Street, Holland.

SHOES

FINE

WAY DOWN

!

RUBBER GOODS

S.

UNDERTAKING!

SPRIETSMA,
Street,

FOR

y

Excellent Horses and Carriages and Hearse,

A

train on tho Lake Street "L." road,
at Chicago, was stopped within a yard of
an open bridge, thus averting a fright
ful disaster Somebody was negligent.

Caskets and everything necessary.

Give me

a call if in need of such

service. We will give yen

ftret-

class service at reasonable prices.

Thankful for past patronage, we respectfullysolicit future imrm*.
S’

CHAIRS RENTED POR FUNERALS AND PARTIES.

J. H.

N1BBELINK
HOLLA** *1081

NINTH STREET,

THE
R
R

YAKIMA
VALLEY.

I

G

A
T

The

interestin this new farming region is widespread.
Sage brush gives way to Orchards, Hop Fields and Vineyards
Jack Rabbits make way for Chickens — Health and Wealth run
along together — Rain, always uncertain, is discountedby large
IRRIGATING CANALS and water never fails and is used
whenever wanted.^ •amuAS*-

I

N FARMING.

Send to Char. S. Fee. General Paasenger and
Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific Railroad Co.,
St.

Paul, for our Irrigationpamphlet—

YAKIMA VALLEY.

THE

Tho Norfolk and Western offices at
Roanoke, Va., wore destroyed by lire.
Causing a loss of (70,000,fully insured.
Tho British ship Avoca was burned in
tho Indian ocean and nineteenof her crew
are missing.
Carl Dob has boon found guilty of murder lu the second degree, at Columbus, O.
Ho killed Charles Bootsehur in a quarrel
over which Gorman city was tho prettiest.
Tuesday, Jan. 7.
Christian Hines was killed and live
other persons badly Injured by a collision
between a passengertrain and an olcctrio
car at Elwood, Ind
Ball Player Anson, it Is rumored, quits
the stage tills week, tho "Runaway Colt"
having failed as a drawing curd.
Tho overdue steamship Itulla has reached
JCew York after a stormy passage from
tho Mediterranean.
It has been discovered that Arno E.
Korb, who was found at his home at Now
York on Dec. 24 last, having committed
suicide,with his wife beside him unconscious, is a defaulterto the amount of
(70,6)0, which explainstho suicide.
Near Forrest City, Ark., VV. I). Logan
went forth to kill tho father of the wife
who had left him, and hud his own head
blown from his shoulders.
Mrs. C. B. McKentry, of Moore, O. T.,
put a Jug of molassesIn tho oven to warm
and when she attempted to take It out tho
cork flew out and the boilingmolasses
spurted up into her face, burning bur In
an awful manner.

FIRST-CLASS

coupons, 112; 4's registered,103; 4’s coupons,
103)4; -fa registered,9(1; Pacific0's of ’9J, 1(W.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago,Jan. 0.
The following Woro the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat- January,
opened 67c, closed 50%o ; May, opened 6tfi44o,
closed 59,' 4c; July, opened 00o, closed 69)ic.
Corn— January, opened 25MCi dosed 25J-sc;
May, opened 2t%c, closed 'itJho;July, opened
29)4c. closed 29)io. Oats — January, nominal, closed 1754c; February, opened 1754, closed
17)je; May, opened 19)4c, closed 19%c. Pork
—January,, opened 19. 10, closed 19.35; May,
opened 1945, closed 19.05. Lurd— January,
opened 15.42*4, closed tr>.47)a; May, opened
45.70,cloned 15.75.

Watch

Repairing.

Cleaning .................... $1.00
Pivoting .....................1.00
Hole Jewels ................1.00
Cap Jewels ............ 50c to 1.00
Roller Jewels ........ 50c to 1.00
Main Springs ......... ( ...... 1.00
(Resilient best In

Watch
Watch

.

Produce: Butter— Extra creamery. 24o
per lb.; extra dairy, 20c; packing stock, 10(#
11c. Eggs— Fresh stock, 20o per dozen.
Dressed poultry— Spring chickens,7(#8){o per

the world and warranted.)

Glass. ................ 10

Hands... ............. 10
Low Prices.

All other work at equally

lb.; old hens, 7($7%c; roosters, 5o; turkeys,
9#llc; ducks, ll(#12c;geese, 7<$9c. Potatoes
— Burbankn, 19#2So per bu. Sweet potatoes—
Illinois,12.26^3.25 per bbl. AppleS-Folr to
choice, |L25t$3.60 per bbl. Honey— White
clover, 1- lb sections, fuucy, 12>i<#13oper lb.;
broken comb, Ufgdlo; oxcraeted,5(#0c. Cranberries—Cape Cod. 12.3 (K#! 33 per box.

GLEASON & CO.
At the

old J. H.

Raven Stand. 40-

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago,Jan. 6.
Live Stock— Prices at tho Union Stock
Yards today ranged as follows— Hogs— Estimated receipts for the day. 37.1WJ; sales
ranged at !2.tftX#3.80 pigs, t3.6y«3.32)4light,
|8.55@3.fl6 rough packing, >J.tW#3.85 mixed
and I3.7U(#3.35 heavy packing and sldpping
lota
Cattle—Estimated receiptsfor the day,
17,099; quotations rangod at I4.39(#l.ft)
choice
to extra shippingstoors, |4.05($4.30
good to
choice do., 13.5094.09fair to good, I3.ZO#3.30
common to mediums do., W.0U#3.33 butchers’
steers.?J 5>a,.iOJ stookors,li9J(#3.7Jfeeders,
ll.7CtftJ.5U
cows, *2.5043.76 heifers, 11.7548.79
bulls, y2.9U43.99Texas steers, and |3.u>jpl.5J
vea) valves.

Lath

™Sligle$
-AT-

SCOTT’S

LUMBER YARD,

LOWEST PRICES.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

Sidewalk Lumber

—AT—
SCOTT’S Lumber Yard.

LOWEST

PRICES.

Wo receive our oysters direct from
Baltimoroand soil them at wholesale
and
John Pessink.

retail.

Consumption
M. S. Marshall Is recovering from a
kills more people
relapseof sick ness.
A Cold Day Coming!
than rifle ImI is. it
Of tho four eclipses of 1.890, only one,
la more deadly
Mm. Capt. Morton and children have u partial cel ipso of tin? moon on August
than any of the
returned .from hii oxtonded visit with
22 and 2.'l, will be visible boro.
much dreaded epirola^voN at St. .loscph.
All the ladies of Holland seem to bo
demies. Fully
Tho Holland Carrlnjfoand Bonding flocking to the store of C. 1,. Strong
one -sixth of *u
Works will Ih* hiurtod up In ttbout ton Son this week. They know tho value
the deaths in
days. They havo lots of ordorson hand.
of a good bargain.
America are causHon.yZuidwoo.residingin tho southif you are interested In clothing, do
ed by consumpwest part of tho oily, is Hd yours old to- not fail to read tho new ad of Jonkman
tion. It is a stealday. Neighborswill givu him a sur- & Dykoma. They offer 2131 per cent
thy, gradual, slow
prlao this ovonlng.
disease. It penediscounton overcoats and suits.
Henry Georllngs will load tho gospel
trates the whole
James Hopkins, captain of tho steamY. M. C. A. meeting noxt Sunday after- er Music last season, is reported to bo
body. It is in
noon. Young men, come and spend a dangerously ill in Iowa and not expectevery drop of
profitable afternoon.
blood. It seems to
ed to recover.
i *
work only at the
Work on t his harbor was stopped last
The now officers of Unity Lodge P. .V
week. Overseer Wickham returned to A. M. gave a banquet to tho members lungs, hut the terrible drain and waste
Grand Kanids yesterday.Work may Wednesday evening. Work in the go on all over the IkmIv. The only way
to get rid of consumption is to work on
be resumed in about six weeks.
third degree was also performed.
the blood, make it pure, rich and wholeAn entertainmentfor the benefit of
Prank Adams, who has resigned as some, build up the wasting tissues,put
raisingmoney for tho Soldiers'Monuforeman in the Holland furniture fac- tlie Inxly into conditionfor a fight wi.h
ment will be given by the best local tal- tory, will move to Evansville, Ind.. to
the dread disease. The cure of consumpent at Lyceum opera house January 17.
take charge of a factory. Herman Van tion is a fight— a fight between sound
The Hay View Heading Circle will Ark will temporarily take his place.
tissuesand the encroaching germs of
meet with Mrs. W. C. Walsh on Jan'y
Do you want to own a farm whore disease.
14th. Quotations from early English
Dr. Pierce’* Golden Medical Discovery
there ‘is no winter, snow or ice? Can
literature—(J00 to 1400-with name of
you go to sec this country for yourself? fights on tlie right side. It drives the
the author.
bur next excursion goes Jan. 14, a. m , genus l>ack, forces them oat of the body.
H. Van Tongcrcn tho cigar manufac- to Texas. For further information ap- It will cure 98 per cent of alt cases of conturer has a litter of fine English sot- ply to II. Do Kruif, Zeeland, Mich.
sumption if it is Liken during the early
tors in Ids show window this week. BeAlbert H. Brinkman moved from stages of the disease. Its first action
sides always furnishing an attraction,
is to put the stomach, bowels,liver and
here to Grand Rapids this week where
Van manufacturesthe best cigars in lie will start a meat market with Ills kidneys into good working order. That
makes digestion good and assimilation
town.
brother Benjamin.Albert will hove
quick and thorough. It makes sound
The chief attractionin Holland this charge of tho business.
week seems to bo tho annual inventory Thecases of diphtheriain the families healthy flesh. That is half the battle.
When Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., pubJiahed
sale of C. L. Strong & Son. 1 still conof J. Vorhoef and H. Hanson are im- the first edition of his work. The People1* Comtinues. If you haven’t been there yet
mon Sense Medical Adviser,he announced that
proving under tho care of Drs. Yates after 6X0,000 copieshad been sold at the regular
don’t fail to go at your earliest opj)orand Kremors. Tho antitoxinoremedy price, ii.50 per copy, the profit on which would
tunity.
is used. Two children died in the first repay him lor the great labor expended in proJacob Bos of Brazoria Co., Texas, family and one in tho latter last week. ducing it. he would distributethe neat half
million >«. As thi* number of copieshas alwho moved from hero, has written to
In connection with tho report that ready been eold, he is now dtatributlnx. «*»>•
friends here that be is well pleased
lul/lyfrtt, 500,000 copiesof this great work, but
tho tide of emigration is moving from
* ~ *“
-----for
with Texas. Tho following excursion
the west to tho south, it can bo stated
is Tuesday Jan. 14 and another will be
that Texas provides advantages that no
urae. It conuins over 1000 pngeatw
run on Jan. 28th.
other state can1 Tho climate is mild too illustration*.
The Ftu Eithm is precisely
Tho broom business of P. Slooter & and healthful,the soil riel), and mar- same as those sold at $1.50 except only that the
Son is rapidlyincreasing. They manu- kets near at hand. An excursion leaves books arc bound in strong paper covers instead
facture a first-class article and their next Tuesday, Jan. 14, and all who de- of cloth. Send stamps now before all are given
away. They are going off rapidly.
goods give satisfaction to all who han- sire information should call on H. Do
dle them. Every merchanthere should Kruif, Jr., at Zeeland.
patronize the new factory',as it saves
THE MAYOR’S VETO.
From South Dukotu.
them considerable.
lie Uaea the Dower on the gueatlouof NetAt a regular meeting of the G. A. R.
Minnesela, S. D., April 5, 1895.
ting Apart Engine llouae No. - for
Wednesday evening at Sons of Veterans
“Wheeler & Fuller Medicine Co., Ceriaelng Hontea Therein.
hall, in tho presence of tho W. R. C. dar Springs, Mich.,— Enclosed find 50c
and S. of V., together with a few in- for one bottle Adironda;I havo token
Al tho council meeting Tuesday
vited guests, the followingofficerswore two bottles and find great relief; in fact evening that body resolved by a vote uf
installed for the year 1890 : Cora., D. I feel that I am almost cured. After 7 to 2 to set aside Engine bouse No. 2,
B. K.Vanraalte; S.V., Peter DcPoyter: the doctors gave me up and said it would in the First ward, for the purpose of
J. V., J. Zwetner; Adjt., .1. C. Holmes; bo impossiblefor me to last any time, I placing horses therein and accommoSurg;, D. Miedema; Chap., J. Nies; Q got your medicine of Mr. McKone, of dating firemen. Mayor DIekema on
M. John Van Anrooy; 0. D.. J. Kramer Spearfish, to try as a last resort. I had the following day sent in his veto. Tho
O. G., G. Doesburg; S. M., D. II. Clark neuralgia of the heartland have been mayor gives his reasons for the veto
Q. M. S., Charles Post.
an invalid for three years. Tho first as follows :
1st. Atthe present time and for years
There is no way to kill a town quick- dose of Adironda I took helped me.
to come the city of Holland will need
er than by an observance of tho follow- Yours, Mrs. W. L. Spaydo.”
Adironda, Wheeler’s Heartand Nerve but one engine Iwuso wherein horses
ing rules, which arc the guiding action
of the croaker: Buy of peddlers asoften Cure, guaranteed free from opiates,100 are stabled, and such engine house
should be centrallylocated in order that
and as much as possible. Denounce doses, 50c. Sold by Heber Walsh.
fires in differentparts of the city may
your merchants because they make a
Mnny merchants are well aware that be reached at the earliest possiblemoprofit on their goods. Make out your
their customers are their best friends ment. Engine house No. 2, in the First
town a very bad place and siab it whenand take pleasure in supplying them ward, is not centrallylocated and thereever you can. Refuse to unite in any
scheme for the betterment of the peo- with tho best goods obtainable. As an fore is not the best place for keeping
ple. When you havo anything to say instance wo mention Perry & Cameron, horses.
prominent druggists of Flushing, Mich2d. An earnest protest against tho
of your town, say it in such a way that
igan. They say: “We have no hesita- placing of horses in the First Ward enit will leave the impression that you
tion in recommending Chamberlain’sgine house, was presented to the counhave no faith in it.— Ex.
Cough Remedy to our customers, 'as it cil. by the managers and proprietorsof
Several western states, says the Chi- is the boat cough medicine we havo ever nearly all the factorieslocated in the
cago Times-Herald, and it backs up the sold, and always gives satisfaction.” city, for the reason that Engine House
statementwith numerousdetoils,* are For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by No. 1, located in the second qard, is
alarmed by t. eir shrinking population. Heber Walsh, druggist.
much nearer their mamj) during
The tide of emigration is changing and
plants, and is at the sanw^4m<»'more
CouncilProceedlngii.
they feel the drain. In some sections
centrally located in the baainess and
people and press are up in arms to stay
At the meeting Tuesday evening residence portionsof the city.
the movement. The drain on Iowa, C. M. McLean petitioned to have a
I believe this protest was well foundSouth Dakota, Nebraska,Kansas and walk built on the west side of Maple ed and should have been heeded by the
Wisconsin has become serious enough street from 11th to 12th. Ref. to com. council.
for the railroadsof those states to give on streets and bridges.
3d. The council rooms aud the city
it attention,and it threatens to grow.
C. Blom, Sr. petitionedto bo allowed library are situated in the second story
A strong tide of emigration has set in to lay a sewer from his property on 7th of the First Ward engine house, and to
from those states to the south. Even street, west of the Grondwet office, me it seems very objectionableto place
Illinois feels the current, although not west to the marsh. Ref. to committee horse stalls, hay, manure, and rubbish
seriously.
on streets and bridges.
of all kinds beneath the council rooms
Henry E. Dosker, J. C. Post and 12 and the city library. It would unIf the estimates of our gold producing states were to be accepted,the others petitioned that the petition to doubtedly necessitatea change of locaAmerican output for the past year have 13th street set aside for speeding tion of the council rooms and library,
horses be not allowed. It is unjust to within a very short time, at great exwould be very much in excess of the esresidents of that street and exposes pense to the city. A similar experiment
timates of the director of the mines.
them and their children to danger, etc. was made by Menominee, aud as a reColorado claims a productof $15,'H)0,000
A regular racing truck is near the city sult thereof the council rooms had to
and Arizona $10,000,000,while Califorwhere horses can be speeded. Ref. to be removed and the city is now paying
nia is conceded to havo about 816.000,com. on streets and bridges.
$500 per annum as rent for such rooms.
000, South Dakota $4,000,000,and Alaska
Committee on poor recommended $32
In a conversation with the mayor of
$1,000,000,with Utah, Montana, and
for support of poor for two weeks end- a neighboring city, where the council
Idaho showing considerablegains. On
ing Jan. 22, ’96, and having rendered rooms are also situated above horse
the whole, it is deemed quite probable
temporaryaid of $44.25.
stables, I was informed that the council
that tho gold product of the United
The committee on fire department was much dissatisfied with the situation
States for the year will exceed $50,000,reported that engine house no. 1 could and that an early change of location
000, and will thus be several millions
be altered to take a team for $435, and was contemplated.
higher than that of any other gold-proengine house no. 2 for $85. They reAt the present time it will cost but
ducing country.
commended that council decide the $340 more to place the second ward enThe shoe stock of W. T. Hardy was question.Also recommended that two gine house in proper repair for the use
last Friday purchased by Messrs Hagy indicators be bought, one extension of horses,than it will cost to place the
& Boge of Grand Rapids. Those gen- ladder and one hose wagon and one set first ward engine house in such repair.
tlemen are in the business at Grand of swing harness and that a team be The neccessary funds for the improveRapids, and will conduct both stores, hired by city at a cost of not to exceed ment of either engine house are on
Mr. Boge coming hero to reside and $100 per year.
hand, and the small differencein the
Mr. Hagy running the Grand Rapids Aid. Schoon moved that report be first cost will be much more than made
business. The gentlemen have great acceptedand that engine house no. 2 up by saving the expense of fitting up
faith in the future of this city and have be fixed as the place.
new council rooms and a new city
come to stay. Customers have a large
Aid. Visscher called for a division library,so that with an eye to the
stock to select from and in case any- of the question.
immediatefuture, it seems to me to be
thing is wanted that is not kept here
The vote was as follows:
more economical for the city to spend
it can be ordered in a few hours from
Yeas, Schouten,Lokker, Flieman, the additional sura in fitting up the
their Grand Rapids stock Mr. Boge Schoon, Bosman, Dalman, Harringsecond ward engine house.
has been in the businessall his life and ton— 7.
4th. The committee to which this
knows what customers need. At presNays, Kuite, Visscher— 2.
matter was referred, at first labored
ent they will make a sale on all goods
All voted in favor of purchasing indi- under the impression that there was
at extremelylow prices. Read their cators. Clerk was instructed to get
not sufficient money in the treasury to
ad.
bids upon a hose wagon and swing har- place the second ward engine house in
x
The public installation of tho officers
proper condition for the stalling of
Aid. Harrington moved that the horses and therefore recommended the
of Ottawa Lodge, No. 108 A. O. U. W.
took place at Odd Fellow’s hall Wed- recommendation to hire horses bo use of the first ward engine house for
nesday evening and was a very pleasant adopted. The vote was 9 for and Kuite temporary purposes,in order that someaffair. A very entertaining musical and Visscher against.
thing might he done for the immediate
and literary program was rendered, inrelief of our fire department.Since that
Condensed Testimony.
cluding vocal selections by the Columtime however it has developed that we
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac have sufficient funds on hand and it
bian Quartette, instrumental music b
turer’s
Agent,
Columbus,
Ohio,
certifies
Will Olive and B. Purchase, “Beauti
thereforeseems to me to be in the inful Moonlight”,a vocal selection by that Dr. King’s New Discovery has no terest of economy to the city and of effiMisses Mary and Grace Van der Haar equal as a Cough Remedy. J. D. Brown, ciency to the fire department that the
and Lena Boone, “The Drinking House Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., councilshould select and fit up a perover the way”, a recitationby Miss testifiesthat ho was cured of a Cough manent place for the keeping of horses
Anna Alberti, “Death Doomed”, a recit- of two years standing, caused by La and not spend money in the fitting up of
ation by Miss Gertrude Klomparens, Grippe, by Dr. King’s New Discovery. a place for temporaryuse.
and an address on the Stability of Fra- B. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass.,
5th. I veto the resolutionrelating
ternal Beneficiariesby A. J. Lombard says that he has used and recommended to the hiring of horses, for the reason
it
and
never
knew
it
to
fail
and
would
of Grand Rapids. Tho installation
that no action gnould be, taken in this
ceremonies were conducted by Deputy rather have it than any doctor, because respect until the question of location
GrandmasterWorkman, J. C. Boilings it always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 212 E.' has been finally determined.
of Grand Rapids. The officersare: 25th St., Chicago,always keeps it at
Dated Holland, Jan. 8tb, A. D. 1896.
P. M. W., Geo. A. Van Landegend; hand and has no fear of Croup, because
Gerrit J. Diekema, Mayor.”
M. W., John Baldwin: F., Henry Eby; it instantlyrelieves. Free trial bottles
The
mayor
is righi in his views. The
Overseer, A. J. Koning; Recorder, at tho drug stores of H. Walsh, Holland, reasonsgiven are good. More later.
Homer Van Landegend;Financier,C. and A. De Kruif, Zoeland.
L. Stillman; Receiver, Jacob Wise;
PhysiciansrecommendDr. Wood's
Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Guide, Herman Damson; J W., Rob’t
Warehara;
W., C. B. Olin. The Howls of Hollands, Va., has to say be- Norway Pine Syrup because of its
hall was crowded, fully 200 being pre- low. will remember their own experi- prompt, positive action in all cases of
sent. A tempting supper was served ence under like circumstances:“Last lung trouble. It is a positively reliable
and covers were laid for 150. Grand winter I had la grippe which left me in cure for coughs and colds.
Rapids was represented by five differ- a low state of health. 1 tried numerous
Try a quart bottle of our Economy
ent lodges and Muskegon by two. remedies, none of which did me any
Chairman J. D. Wetmore called for a good, until I was induced to try a bottle ammonia, only 12 cents.
P. F. Oostema, & Co.
rising vote of thanks and all responded. of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. The
After the excersises and supper the first bottle of it so far relieved me that
No need to fear the approach of croup
young people tripped the light fantas- I was enabled to attend to my work and
tic for about two hours. The lodge is th second bottle effected a cure.” For if you have Dr. Thomas’ EclectricOil
gaining in membershipand has so sale at 25 and 56 cents per bottle by H. in the house. Never was a case that it
wouldn't cure if used at the outset.
Walsh, druggist.
far met with good success.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
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TAKING
HIM UP!

fk

It’s u

great idea— a merchant asks Ten Dollars

Seven

—

the

“he"

sell that

once?

an Overcoat— the buyer offers

merchant “takes him up" and what does “he”

fers to the merchant,
If tlie

for

HE

refers to the

merchant

if

the “he" re-

gets tho man's Seven and his suspicion for evermore.

man, HE

garment for less than
Is that

get?

he asked, why did

reliable

^ certainly takes quite a load

gets left. If that

? Can you

lie

merchant could afford to

not name the lowest price at

afford to risk his judgment

? He

on his shoulders, when lie attempts to carry trade

1

bai

that

way. We

guarantee you that you will pay here fully as

much

as your

neighbor — and

4

YoulWill Just as Surely Pay Just as

Little!

I

We

further guarantee you your

unsatisfactory. Your

money back on demand

little boy is just as safe to trade

if

you find your purchase

with us as you would be

yourself.

The Stern-Goldmaii
CLOTHING COMPANY.

ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

In Spite
Of the fact that some of our competitors
have circulated the falsehood that we had
filed a chattel mortgage, we will continue to
sell

at

Lowest

Prices

ALL

.

ness.
3

Teas, Coffees, Spices

AND CROCKERY.
We have more brands
than any other store

Teas and Coffees
the county and all

of

in

are of the best quality.

FINE CROCKERY OF ALL KINDS.
We

give Tickets with all purchases.

O

|

HOLLAND TEA
NEW CITY HOTEL BLOCK.

1

